
NAMO TASSA BHAGAVATO ARAHATO SAMMASAMBUDDHASSA. 

DHAMMAPADAN 

I. YAMAKAVAGGO. 

1. Manogübbsngamà dhamma manosetthi manomaya, 
manasa ce padutthena bhàsati và karoti và, 
tato nay dukkham anveti, cakkay va vahato paday. 

2. Malfopubbingaimna dhuminà manosetthà munomuy&, 
manasaGe pasannena bhasati và karoti và, 
tato nag sukham anveti, chàyà va anapáyini. 

3. Akkocchi may, avadhi may, ajini man, ahasi me: 
ye tal) upanayhanti, veran tesay na sammati. 

4, Akkocchi may, avadhi may, ajini may, ahdsi me: 
ye tay na’ upanayhanti, veray tesipasammati. 

1 BF nüpanayharti; S* nopanayhanti. 

200. For the simile cf. Tha. 1041-3. 
3-6, =Vin. i, 349; Jat. iii, 212 (108-10). 

Nore.—The lines under verses indicate where the Commentary 
has a fresh story to tell, to which the verse was supposed to be the 
outcome as mantra, summing up the religious lesson. Opposite, the 
line merely indicates division between sets of ‘twins,’ 
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VERSES ON DHAMMA 

I TWIN (VERSES). 
1. Things are forerun by mind, have mind as best, are com- 

pounds of the mind.!* 
Tf with corrupted mind a man do speak, or act, 
therefrom ill follows him as wheel the foot of draw- 

ing (beast). 

Things are forerun by mind, have mind as best, are com- 
pounds of the mind.* 

If with a mind serene a man do speak or act, 
therefrom bliss follows him as shadow that does not 

depart. 

t5 

8. They who (in thought) belabour this:—That man 
has me abused, has hurt, has worsted me, 
has me despoiled :—in these wrath’s rot allayed. 

4. They who do not belabour this:—That man 
has me abused, has hurt, has worsted me, 
has me despoiled:—in them wrath is allayed. 

* Ground 1. 

1 For a criticism of Messrs. Barua and Mitra’s linking this senti- 
ment with the Chindogya Upanishud (iu their Prakrit Diammapada) 
see my Introd, p. xvi. Buoh link as there ie lies between both the 
passages and d. growing Sünkhya vogue. There is far closer 
linkage with the Upanishadic teaching revealed in other verses. 
See infra, references in footnotes. 
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4 I. YAMAKAVAGGO, 

5. Na hi verena verüni sammatídha! kudácanay, 
Averena ca sammanti; esa dhammo sanantano. 

6, Pare ca na vijananti: mayam ettha yamümase, 
ye ca tattha vijananti, tato sammanti medhapà. 

7. Subhénupassin viharantay indriyesu asanvutan —— 
bhojanamhi amattefifiuy kusitan hinaviriyay 
tar ve pasahati? Máro vàto rukkhar) va dubbalay. 

8. Asubhinupassiy viharantay indriyesu eusanvutar — 
bhojanamhi ca mattafifiun saddhay draddhaviriyay 

9. Anikkasiivo kasivan yo vatthan paridahessati* 
apeto damasaccena, na so kas&ivam arhati. 

10. Yo ca vantakasàv' assa silesu susamühito 
i upeto damasaccena sa ve küs&vam arhati. 

1 F., Br sammant’ idha. 2 Br F. pasahati. 
* Br paridahissati. 

6. Tha. 275, 498. 
9, 10. Tha. 969, 970; J&t. ii, 198; v, 50. 

I. TWIN. (VERSES). 5 

6. Nay,’ not by wrath are wrathful moods allayed here 
(and) at any time, 

but by not-wrath are they allayed: thisis an (ageless) 
endless thing. 

6. People do not discern that here we straitened are 
(in life, in time)? 

but they who herein do discern, thereby their quarrels 
are allayed. 

7. Whoso abides with eye alert for beauty, 
unrestrained in sense, in food immoderate, 
slothful, inert: that man does Mara sway, as wind the tree 

that’s weak. 

8. Whoso abides with eye alert for what is foul, 
in senses well restrained, in eating temperate, 
trusting and having energy stirred up: 
that man Méra* sways not, no more than tree the mountain 

crag. 

9, Whoso (himself) not clean of stain will don the 
yellow-stainéd robe, 

Forth-goer he from state of training, unfit he to wear 
the yellow. 

10. But whoso may have vomited (all) stain, on morals 
well intent, 

Upgoer he to state of training, fit is he to wear the 
yellow. 

* Grounds 1, 12 (Introd., p. xxxij.). 

_ * The frequency in Pali verse of the particle hi is possibly due 
in part to metrical convenience. But, like have, ve, if not so emphatic- 
ally, it has the effect of giving weight to what follows. Cf. the 
Amen, dico vobis of the Gospels. If it precede explanatory matter, 
‘for’ is a possible rendering. Cf. Fausbéll’s enim. 

* The Pali line is found only here and in ss. of the Brethren, 
verse 275. Cf, my note there, and ib. on p. xlvii, 



6 I. YAMAKAVAGGO, 

11. Asre sáramatino s&re cásüradassino 
te sara nàdhigacchanti micchüsankappagocarà. 

12, Sarafi ca sdrato flatva asirafi ca asarato 
te sGray adhigacchanti sammiasankappagocara. 

13. Yath& agaray' ducchannay vutthi samativijjhati, 
evay abhavitan citta rago samativijjhati. 

14. Yatha agaray succhannay vutthi na samativijjhati, 
evay subhavitay cittay rago na samativijjhati. 

15. Idha socati, pecca socati, pāpakārī ubhayattha 
socati, 

so socati, so vihaüíiati, disvà kammakilittham 
attano. ^ 

16. Idhe modati, pecca modati, katapuiiiio ubhayattha 
modati, 

So modati, so pamodati, disvà kammavisuddhim 
attano. 

l7. Idha tappati, pecca tappati, pāpakārī ubhayattha 
tappati, k 5 y 

pāpam me katan ti tappati, bhi: tappati * 
gatit gato. e TESTES = 

1 Br BF. yatha agaran, and in 14. 

13, 14. Tha, 133, 134. 

I. TWIN (VERSES). 7 

11. They who deem core in not-core, yea, and they 
who see not-core in core, they go not on 
into the core, their range is wrong intent. 

12, But they who know core as core and not-core as 
not-core, 

they go on into core, their range is right intent. 

18, As through the ill-roofed house rain penetrates, 
so passion penetrates the mind where is no growth." 

14. As well-roofed house rain does not penetrate, 
so passion penetrates not mind where is good 

growth." 

15. Here doth he mourn, gone onward doth he mourn, 
both here and there the evil-doer mourns. 
"Tis the same man? who mourns, who's crushed, 
in that he sees the deed-defilement of the self. 

16. Here he rejoices, gone onward rejoices too; 
worker of merit doth rejoice both here and there. 
"Tis the same man rejoices and exults, 
in that he sees deed-purity of the self. 

17. Here suffers he, gone onward suffers he; 
doer of evil suffereth both here and there. 
At thought: Ill have I wrought! he suffers (here); 
gone to the woeful bourn he suffers more. 

* Lit. * [not] well-made-to-become." 
* Metrical convenience may here again have dictated; yet it is 

overlooked by translators and Buddhists generally, how so, ‘ this 
one,’ is used in the Suttas for utmost emphasis in questions of 
personal identity. E.g., ‘is it true that one and the same man does 
the deed and expariences the result?’ . . . so kuroti, so patisagvedeti? 
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8 I, YAMAKAVAGGO, 

18. Idha nandati, pecca nandati, katapufifio ubhayattha 
nandati, Ù 

puññam me katan ti nandati, bhiyo nandati 
suggatin ‘gato. 

19. Bahum pi ce sahitan bhásam&no, na takkaro hoti 
naro pamatto, 

gopo va gàvo ganayay paresay, nu bhagava simafi- 
fiagsa hoti. 

20. Appam pi ce sahitay bhasamadno, dhammassa hoti 
anudhammacari 

ragafi ca dosaii ca pahaya mohay sammappajano su- 
vinuttacitto 
SEE idha vä huray vā, sa bhagavd simafifiassa 

oti. 

I, YAMAKAVAGGO PATHAMO, 

IL. APPAMADAVAGGO. 

21. Appamado amatapadan, pamaido maccuno paday, 
appamatta na miyanti, ye pamatta Xqthámat&. 

m" ; 

21, Netti, 34. 

I, TWIN (VERSES). 9 

18. Here is he pleased, gone onward is he pleased ; 
worker of merit fecleth glad both here and there. 
At thought: By me is merit wrought! glad is he 

(here); 
gone to the lucky bourn he is more glad. 

19. Though he say much that’s proper, yet the man 
is wanton if his actions ill accord. 
Like cowherd counting kine of other men, 
partaker is he not in holy life. 

20. Though he say little that is proper, yet if he 
by dharma walk, of passion, hate and dulness rid, 
rightly intelligent, his mind well freed, 
not grasping after either earth or yonder,* 
partaker is that man in holy life. 

II. SERIOUSNESS. 

To be serious is the way to the immortal, 
To be wanton is the way the mortal (takes): 
The serious (become) not (as) the dying; 
The wanton are as men already dead. 

91. = 

* Cf. Ground 5. 

* The Pali is a negative term from the root mad, to be wanton, 
excited, drank, mad (Pali and Italian coincide in matto, the past 
participle). Earnestness would come as near as my choice, but 
exact rendering is impossible. Cf. verse 19. 



10 IL APPAMADAVAGGO, Il. SERIOUSNESS. 11 

22, 'The wise in seriousness have come to know 
this as a thing that’s different, (select), 
and in this seriousness they make them joy, 
loving the range of true-aristocrats. 

22, Etan viscsato’ fatva appam&damhi pandita 
appamide pamodanti ariy&nar gocare ratà. 

23. They who arc musors constantly 
and ever stoutly forward press; 
men well-inspired,! they come to touch 
the Waning, peace after the toil.? 

23. Tc jhiyino sétatika niccay dalhaparakkama 
phusanti dhirà nibbünar yogekkhemar anuitaraj. 

24. Ütthünavato satimato' sucikammassa nisammakü- 24. Is a. man strenuous, does he reflect, rino? doer deliberate of the pure deed, 
sayyatassa oca dhammajivino appumattassa yaso is he controlled, of righteous life, 

"bhivaddhasi. the fame of him exceeding grows. 

25. By strenuousness, by seriousness 
and by control and training too 
an island should the man sagacious make, 
not to be scattered by the flooding spate. 

. 25. Utthánen' appamüdena sagyamena* damena ca 
dipay kayir&tha* medhàvi yai] ogho n&bhikirati.* 

26. The simpletons, the unsagacious folk 
are ever given o'er to wantonness. 
Wardeth his seriousness sagacious man, 
(wardeth) as wealth in which is highest worth.* 

26. Pamadam anuyufijanti bala dummedhino jana, 
appamadaii ca medhavi, dhanay setthan’ va rak- 

ati. . ; 

27. Never be given o’er to wantonness, 
nor intimacy in love of sense-desire. 
The serious muser veril 
to happiness abundant wins. 

27. Ma pamadam anuyufijetha. Ma kamaratisanthavay. 
appamatto hi jhayanto pappoti vipulan sukhan. 

z i visegadha=(?) visesattan, ? Br F. satimato. VOL T 
3 P.Kh ?carino. + Br sanyamena. 5 F. kayrütha. n dhira, see Index. 
* P.Kh. divu keroti medhavi 7 jare nabhimerdati, y» * For earlier and Jater values in yoga, cf. verses 209, 282 with 
* P.Kh. sethi. 411, etc. 

> Or, as rich man doth his chiefest treasure ward. See P.Kh. 

230, Cf. S. ii, 232. 
26, 27. Tha. 883, 884 (Angulimäla). 



12 Il. APPAMADAVAGGO. 

28. Pamaday appamadena yadà nudati pandito, 
paüüüpásàdam üruyha asoko sokinir paje: 1) 
pebbatattho va bhummatthe dhiro bile avekkhati. 

29. Appamatto pamattesu suttesu bahujügaro 
abalassay va sighasso! hitv& y&ti sumedhaso. 

30. Appamàdena Maghava devàna:x setthatax? gato. 
appamaday pasansanti, pamado garahito sada. 

31, Appamadarato bhikkhu pamade bhayadassi và 
senyojanay anuy thilay, dahay aggi va gacchati. 

32. Appamadarato bhikkhu pamade bhayadassi va 
abhabbo parihanaya nibbauass’ eva santike. 

II, APPAMADA-VAGGO DUTIYO. 

1 P.Kh: bhadr’ asu. 2 P.Kh. samidhi. 

28 (0, Mbh. xii, 161, 12; Mil. 387. Cf. D.ii, 39; S. i. 
30. Jat, No. 31; 8. i, 229, 239, 
32. A. ii, 40; Itv. § 45; Mil. 408. 

Il, SERIOUSNESS, 13 

28. When the wise man by seriousness 
doth drive away (the mood of) wantonness, 
as one mounting to wisdom’s terraced roof, 
griefless, grief-smitten humankind surveys, 
as would a man more worthy, standing on 
the hill, the simpletons who stand upon the plain. 

29. Serious among the wanton, 
very watchful ’mong the sleepers, 
man sagacious fares as swift horse, 
leaves behind him horse that’s weaker. 

30. Through seriousness the Maghavant' 
to highest rank of devas went. 
Seriousness (the devas) praise; 
the wanton man is always blamed. 

31, The monk who’s fain for seriousness, 
or peril sees in wantonness, 
burning the fetter thin or thick, 
goes on his way as (were he) fire.? 

32. The monk who’s fain for seriousness, 
or peril sees in wantonness, 
not his, ‘ Becomer,’ is’t to fall away; 
near to the very Waning he.* 

* Ground 10. Cf. Introduction, ». xviii f. 

! On this name for Sakke, of. Jàtaka, No. 31; K.S, i, 300 f. 
* Cf. KS. i, 94 f.; Sakya, p. 330. Contrast the monastic dread 

in verses 202, 251. 



14 Ill, CITTAVAGGO. 

III. CITTAVAGGO. 

33. Phandanay capalay cittap, dürakkhag, dunnivà- 
raya, 

ujuy karoti medhavi, usukaro va tejanan. 

P * Varijo va thale khitto, okamokata ubbhato 
pariphandati 'day cittag Máradheyyar pahátave. 

35. Dunniggahassa lahuno yatthakamanipatino 
cittassa damatho sádhu, cittay dantay sukhivahan. 

36. Sududdasay sunipunay, yakthakümanipatinay 
cittan rakkhetha medhavi, cittan guttan sukha- 

vahan. 

37. Dūrangamay ekacaray asariran guhdsayay 
ye cittan sanyamessanti, mokkhanti Marabandhana. 

88. Anavatthitacittassa saddhamman avijanato 
pariplavapasadassu paid na paripürati. 

III. THE MIND. 

33. el 

984 

35. 

36. 

3 a 

38. 

III. THE MIND. 

Restless and wavering the mind, 
hard both to guard and to restrain. 
The man sagacious makes (it) straight, 
as fletcher makes the arrowshait, 

As water-creature flung on land 
(when) drawn from this home or from that, 
vtwitches-and-writhes this mind about 
from realm of Mira to be rid.* 

Of mind hard to coerce, buoyant, 
and there alighting where it lists, 
good is the training; trainéd mind 
the bringer is of happiness, 

Sore hard to see and very fine, 
the mind, alighting where it lists, 
the man sagacious holds in ward; 
the guarded mind brings happiness, 

. ‘Che mind far-going, lone faring; - 
not of the body, of hiddef lair, 
whoso will keep under. control 
from Maza’s jail they'll be set free.* 

ise, 
Jn him whofe mind unstable stands, 
of his öwn dharma unaware, : 
in him whose trust is fluctuate, 
wisdom is not at its full worth. 

* Ground 12. ‘Mara nowhere occurs’ in P.Kh. fragments. 



16 li. CITTAVAGGO. 

39. Anavassutacittassa ananvühatacetaso 
pufifiapapahinassa natthi jagarato bhayan. 

40. Kumbhipaman kayam imay viditva 
nagarüpamai) cittam idax thapetvà 
yodhetha* Maray pafifiavudhena, 
jitaii ca takkhe, anivesano siya, 

41. Aciray vat’ ayan kayo pathavin adhisessati 
chuddho apetaviiifidno, niratthan va kalingaran. 

42. Diso disa ya: tar kayirB? veri va pana verinan, 
micchépanihitay cittay papiyo nay tato kare. 

43. Na tan mata pita kayira, afifie vapi ca fiataka, 
sammépanihitan cittan seyyaso nay tato kare. 

II. CITTAVAGGO TATIXO. 

IV. PUPPHAVAGGO. 

44. Ko imar? pathavig vijessati Yamalokafi ca imay 
sadevakay ? ? 2 

ko dhammapaday sudesitan, kusalo puppham iva 
pacessati ? 

1 Fy yojetha, — ? F.kayrá. —? D'ko'mag. —* Br vicessati. 

42. Ud. iv, 3. 

|: HI. THE: MIND. 17 

39. 

40. 

4l. 

42, 

43, 

44, 

In him whose mind is not (sense-)moist, 
in whom intent is not confused, 
who is of sin and merit rid, 
for him alert, there is no fear. 

Like to a jar if you have wot the body, 
like to a stronghold if you’ve set the mind, 
you may fight Mara with the arm of wisdom, 
and conquered, ward, an you no respite give. 

Ere long indeed this body on the earth will lie 
cast down, with mind gone hence, like useless log. 

What foe may do to foe, hater 
to him he hates, yet worse the mind 
wrong-aimed may do unto tho man.! 

The (deed)? that mother, father could not do, 
nor other kinsfolk—better (far) than they 
that (deed) the mind can do that is well aimed. 

IV. FLOWERS. 

Who is this man who will.discern this earth 
and this, the Watchers’ world, the devas’ (home) ? 
Who will appraise a verse (though ’t be) well shown 
on ‘his own) dharma, as expert the flower ? 

t Lit. him, 2 Comy. Kéranay. 



IV. PUPPHAVAGGO, 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

Beho pathavin vijessati,* Yamalokafi ca imar) sade- 
vakay. 

sekho’ dhammapaday sudesitay, kusalo puppham 
iva pacessati. 

Pheniipamay kéyam imay viditva, 
maricidhamman abhisambudhano, 
chetvana Marassa papupphekani,? 
adassanan Maccurajassa gacche. 

Pupphan’ h’ eva pacinantan vyasattamanasan! 
narar 

suttaj g&ámar mahogho va maceu &d&ya gacchati. 

Pupphani h’ eva pacinantan vyasattamanasay naran 
atittan yeva kamesu antako kurute vasan. 

Yathapi bhamaro pupphan vannagandhay ahetha- 
‘any 

paleti rasam adaya, evan game muni care. 

Na paresay vilomfni, na paresan katakatay 
attano va avekkheyya kat&ni aketàni ca. 

1 P.Kh. budhu, : y ? B* vicessati, 
B sspupphakani, * Br vyasattemanasay. 

4T. =verse 287. 49. Netti, 184, 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

IV. FLOWERS, 19 

The learner "tis who will discern this earth 
and this, the Watchers’ world, the devas’ (home). 
The learner will appraise a verse, well shown (it is), 
on (his own) dharma, as expert the flower. 

Like unto foam if you have wot this body, 
as mirage-thing well understanding it, 
the flower-tipped darts of Mara breaking off, 
you may go where the death-king sees you not.* - 

The man with stagnant mind, appraising only 
flowers, 

as mighty flood a village sunk in sleep, 
death gathers him and goes his way. 

The man with stagnant mind, appraising only 
flowers, 

insatiate ever in his sense-desires, 
End-maker brings under his sway. 

Just as a bee, not harming flower 
in hue or fragrance, flies away 
the nectar taking, even so 
the sage should through the village go. 

Not things bv others in the wrong way done, 
not things by others done or left undone— 
"tis things which by the self are done 
or left undone that you should contemplate. 

* Ground 12. 



20 IV.. PUPPHAVAGGO. 

61. Yathàpi rucirar pupphar vannavantay agandhakan, 
evay subhàsit& vàc& aphalà hoti akubbato. 

62, Yathapi rucizay pupphay vannavantay sagandha- 
aj, : 

eva subhāsitā vācā saphalā hoti kubbato. 

53. Yathāpi puppharāsimhā kayirā? mālāgune bahü 
evan jatena maccena kattabbay kusalay bahuy. 

64, Na pupphagandho pativatam eti, 
na candanan, tagaray® mallika va, 
sataii ca gandho pativatam eti, 
sebba dis&* sappuriso pavati.® 

55. Candanan tagarayn vapi uppalag atha vassili 

etesar) gandhajatànar silagandho anustaro. 

56. Appamatto aya: gandho yüyar tagaracandani® 
yo ca silavatar gandho v&ti devesu uttamo. 

57. Tesax sampannssilànar appamadaviharinay 
sammadafitià-vimuttànar Máro maggar no vindati. 

! Brsugandhakan. : 
3 C. C. F. tagaramallikà. 
5 Dr pavayati. 

51, 52. Tha. 323, 324. 
954-6. Mil. 333. 

? Brkariyà. F.kayrà. 
4 Br sabbadisa. 
° Br tagarecaudanay. 

54. A. i, 226. 

IV. FLOWERS. 2I 

bl. 

52. 

54. 

56. 

57. 

Just as a flower lovely in hue (but) odourless, 

so speech well uttered fruitless is in him who acts 
not (in accord). 

Just as a flower lovely in hue (and) odorous, 
so speech well uttered fruitful is in him whose 

act (is in accord). 

. Just. as.from flower-heap one may make a many 
garland-wreaths, . 

so by the mortal come to birth! is there much good 
that he can do. 

Odour of flowers goes not against the wind, 
not sandalwood, rosebay, nor jessamine; 
but scent o’ the pious goes against; the wind; 
the very man* suffuses all the world. 

Sandalwood, rosebay and lotusflower, 
ay, and the greater jessamine:—o’er these 
live odours odour of virtue (is) supreme. 

A little thing this odour, even this 
of rosebay and of sandalwood. 
That which is odour of the pious men 
wafts among devas (fragrance) unsurpassed. 

To men who rich in virtue, of serious lives, 
by insight rightly freed, Mara finds not the way. 

* Iis rare to find surviving a saying showing rebirth as an oppor- 
enr in becoming. 

? Se e Introduction. p. xxxv. 



22 Vv. BALAVAGGO, 

58. Yatha sankaradhanasmiy ujjhitasmin mahapathe 
padumay tattha jaycthe sucigandhayn manoramay. 

59, Evan sankarabhitesu andhabhite! puthujjane 
atirocati? pafifiaya Sammasambuddhasivako. 

IV. PUPPHAVAGGO CATUTTEO. 

V. BÁLAVAGGO. 
60. Dighà jàgarato ratti, dighay santassa yojanay, 

digho bilanay sansdro saddhammay avijanatay. 

61. Carafi ce nadhigaccheyya seyyay sadisam attano 
ckacariyan® dalhan kayira, natthi bale sah&yata. 

62. Puttà m’ atthi dhanam m’ atthi iti bilo vihaiifiati. 
atté hi attano natthi. Kuto putta? Kuto dha- 

nay ? 

63. Yo balo mafifiati balyay pandito vapi tena so, 
bilo ca panditamani sa ve balo ti vuccati. 

1 Br andhibhite, 2 P.Kh. abhi’, 
3 F.ekaearyag. B ekaccariyan. 

V. THE YOUNG-AND-FOOLISH, 

58. Just as on heap of scourings cast aside 

b 

60. 

= 

61. 

62. 

63 

on the main road a lotus there may spring 
pure-scented, full of charm, 

So ’mong the folk who as the scourings are, 
the blinded manyfolk, by wisdom shines 
brightly disciple of the rightly wake.* 

V. THE YOUNG-AND-FOOLISH.* 

Long to the watcher is the night; 
long to the weary is the league; 
long to the fools the wayfaring, 
of their own dharma unaware. 

lf as he fare, he fail to come upon 
one better than, or equal to himself, 
let him lone-faring bravely go; 
with fool there is no comradeship. 

Sons own I! Wealth own I! and so 
the foolish man is worried sore. 
The self in sooth owns not the self:— 
how then the sons ? how then the wealth ? 

The fool who his own folly doth appraise 
is none the less & wise man just in that. 
But fool who in his own conceit is wise, 
he verily is one men call a fool. 

23 

* Ground 3; Introduction, p. xxx. 

1 Rala means both. 



24 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68. 

69. 

70. 

1 

3 Br bhufijeyya. 

V. BALAVAGGO, 

Yavajivam pi ca bilo panditay payirupasati,” — 
na so dhamman vijaniti dabbi siparasan yathé. 

Muhuttam api ce vifiiü panditer payirupüsati, _ 
khippag dhammar vijanàti jivh& süparasar yathà. 

Caranti bàlà dummedha amitten' eva attana 
karontà pápakar kammar yer hoti katukapphalay. 

Na tan kammay katay sidhu yay katva anutappati, 
yassa assummkho rodar vipükar patisevati. 

Tai ca kammar kata südhu yan katvà& nànutap- 
pati, : , 

yassa patito sumano vipükar patisevati. 

Madhuva* maififiati bilo yava p&pay na paccati, 
yada ca paccati püpar atha [bilo] dukkhan nigac- 

chati. : 

Miüse müse kusaggena bàlo bhuiüjetha? bhojensr, 
na so sankhatadhammanay kalan agghati* solasin. 

2 Br madhü 'va. F. mādhuvā. F. p& ásati. TE 
MS * F. S: 82 C^ nagghati. 

66. Netti, 131. 
66-68. S. i, 57. 

67. Netti, 132. 
69. Cf. S. i, 8b. 

70. Cf. Uttaridhyayana, ix, 44 (Jaina Sütras, S.B.E. xlv, p. 39). 

V. THE YOUNG-AND-FOOLISH. 25 

64, Though all his life the fool on wise man wait, 
no more he dharma knows than spoon the taste of 

soup. 

65. Though but a moment ware-man wait upon the 
wise, 

swiftly he’s ware of dharma as is tongue of taste of 
soup. 

66. Fools short of wit fare with the self as foe, 
doing ill deeds wherefrom bitter the fruit. 

67. Not well done is the deed which having done 
hereafter he repents, and the result, 
weeping, with tearful face he undergoes. 

68. But wel! done is the deed which having done 
le afterwards repents not, the result 
whereof pleaséd and glad he undergoes. 

69, Sweet deems the fool his ill-deed while it ripens 
not, 

but when it ripens he goes down to woe. 

70. Month after month the foolish man may make 
his meal of food on tip of kusha grass; 
that man’s not worth a sixteenth part of them 
who well have taken things into account. 

p. 180, 

2 "he line is quoted in Theragüthà Comy., see Pss. Brethren, 
0. 



26 V. BALAVAGGO, 

7l. 

72. 

73. 

74. 

15. 

Na hi papay katay kammay sajju khiran va muccati, 
dahan tay balam anveti, bhasmacchanno va pivako. 

Yavadeva anatthiya fiattan bilassa jayati, 
hanti balasse sukkansar muddham assa vipatayar. 

Asatan bhivanam! iecheyya, purekkharafi ca bhikkhusu, 
&vàsesu ca issariyar, püjà parakulesu ca. 

Mam' eva kata maíitíantu gihI pabbajità ubho, 
mam' evátivasà assu kiccákiccesu kismici 
iti bàlassa sankappo, icchá máno oa vaddhoti. 

Afifia hi labhüpanisà, a&íià nibbanagàmini, 
evam etar abhiüiiàya, bhikkhu Buddhassa sàvako 
sakkàrag náblinandeyya, vivekam anubrühaye. 

V. BALAVAGGO PANCAMO. 

1 Brasantabhüvanam,  F. asatarh bhávan iccheyya. 

71. Netti, 161. 

V. THE YOUNG-AND-FOOLISH. 27 

7l. 

74, 

T5. 

Truly no more than milk curdles (forthwith, 
tipens) the deed ill done; burning it dogs 
the fool, as fire ash-covered (wakes when blown). 

. When to his harm the fool develops skill, 
it smites the top of him bashing his head. 

. Unreal estate he may desire, 
to take the lead among the monks, 
in monasteries mastery, 
honour ’mong others’ families. 

Let laymen deem that this was doue by me, 
and clerics too! Let them defer to me 
in aught that is to do or not to do! 
Such is the aspiration of the fool; 
his wishes grow and likewise his conceit.* 

One is the course t’ward gain; but other is 
the Way to Waning going. When this well 
he knows, the almeman, Buddha-follower 
in worldly favours should no more delight; 
he should develop life in solitude.t 

* Ground 8. + Ground 6. 



28 VI. PANDITAVAGGO. 

. VI. PANDITAYAGGO. 
76, Nidhinay va pavattàrar year passe vajjadassinay, 

niggeyhavüdir medhavin tadisayn panditay bhaje. 
tadisan bhajamfnassa seyyo hoti na pipiyo. 

77. Ovadeyyanusiseyya, asabbha ca nivaraye. 
satan hi so piyo hoti, asatan hoti appiyo. 

78. Ne bhaje püpake mitte, na bhaje puris&dhame. 
bhajetha mitte kaly&ne, bhajetha purisuitame. 

79. Dhammapiti sukhaz seti vippasannena cetasä. 
ariyappavedite! dhamme sad& ramati pandito. 

80. Udakay hi nayanti nettika, 
usukárá namayanti tejanay. 
dáruij namayanti tacchakà. 
att&nar damayanti pandità. 

į 

em ! F. aryappavedite. 

76. Tha. 993. 
80. Tha. 19, 877. 

77. Tha. 994. 

VI. THE WISE MAN. 29 

76. 

77. 

78. 

79, 

80, 

YI. THE WISE MAN. 

As one who tells of hoardings is the man 
whom one may see showing what things to shun, 
sagacious censurer; a man so wise as this 
one should frequent, frequenting such à man 
"tis better one becomes, not worse. 

Let him exhort, let him instruct, 
let him deter from what is wrong. 
*Tis to the pious that man dear 
becomes, to impious men not dear. 

Thou shouldst not evil friends frequent; 
thou shouldst not baser men frequent. 
Lovely the friends thou shouldst frequent, 
thou shouldst frequent the best of men. 

Drinker of dharma* happily he rests, 
und with a purpose made serene. 
Mandate of true aristocrats,” 
in dharma wise-man aye delights. 

Water in sooth the couduil-makens guide, 
arrow-makers bend forthright the point, 
timber woodcraftsmen bend forthright, 
the self (it is) the wise men train.° 

1 The author of Milindapatha expands this: dhammanagare 
Souda pipasd, p. 345. Cf. my Milinda Questions, p. 143. 

2 See verse 22, 3 = verse 145. 



30 VI. PANDITAVAGGO, 

81. 

83. 

84, 

86. 

Selo yatha ekaghano vatena na samirati, 
evan nindápasarsüsu na samifijanti pandita. 

. Yathapi rahado' gambhiro, vippasanno, anavilo, 
evan dhammani sutvina vippasidanti pandita. 

Sabbattha. vo sappurisà cajanti? na kümokümà 
lapayanti santo. 

sukhena phutthi athava dukhena, na uccdvacan® 
pandita dassayanti. 

Na attahctu, na parassa hetu, ne puttam icche, na 
dhanar, na ratthax,* . 

nayicche adhammena samiddhim attano,)sa silava, 
pafifiava, dhammiko siya. j 

. Àppakà te manussesu ye janà paragàmino, 
aiháya: itarà pajà tiram evanudhavati. 

Ye ca kho sammadakkhate dhamme dhamminu- 
vattino, 

te jana param essanti, maccudheyyay suduttaran. 

1 
4 

F. rhado. ? F. vajanti. 3 F. n' uccàvaca]. 
P.Kh. pavani kamani samayarea. 

‘81, Vin. i, 185; Tha. 643; Mil. 386. 
85-89. A. v, 232. 

VI. THE WISE MAN. 31 

81. Like to a rock that’s of one mass, 

and by the wind unshook, 
e’en so by praises or by blame 
unmovéd are the wise. 

89. Just like a lake deep, clear, serene, 
whenas they things in dharma! hear, 
wise men become serene, composed. 

83. On cvory side the genuine men let go; 
not, as for pleasures fain, make clamour holy men. 
When touched by gladness or maybe by woe, 
the wise men make no show of ups and downs. 

84, Not for the self, nor yet for sake of other 
should one wish son, wealth, or estate ;? 
let him not for the self desire success 
counter to dharma; let him be 
virtuous, wise, a (very) dharma-man, 

85. Few among men are they, the folk who go to the 
Beyond. 

This other race is it who just run up and down the 
strand, 

But they who, when dharma has rightly been 
revealed, by dharma hold upon their way, 
these folk will come unto the shore beyond— 
(crossing) the realm of death so hard to cross. 

86. 

1 Dhammáni ; dhammo as neuter plural, is so rare that it is strange 
no work known to me comments on it. The Comy. has only dham- 
mādesanā. J hold it more probable we have here an Asokan form 
of the masculine accusative plural. Cf. Hultsch’s Asokan Edicts. 

* Or, should one accomplish actions that are evil (cf. opposite). 



32 VIL ARAIIANTAVAGGO. 

71. Kanhay dhammay vippahiya sukkay bhivetha | 
pandito | 

oki, anokam āgamma, viveke yattha diiraman, 

88. Tatribhiratim iccheyya. Hitvaé kame, akificano, 
paryodapeyya attánar cittaklesehi pandito. 

89. Yesar sambodhiyangesu sammá cittar subh&vitar, 
Adanapatinissagge enupadaya ye rata, 
Khinésava jutimanto te loke parinibbuta. 

VI. PANDITAVAGGO CHATTHO. 

VII. ARAHANTAVAGGO. 

90. Gataddhino visokassa vippamuttassa sabbadhi 
Sabbaganthappahinassa pariliho na vijjati. 

91. Uyyuüjanti satimanto, na nikete ramanti te, 
hansà va pallalay hitvà okam okax jahanti te. 

8709, Cf. Sn. 526, 

VIL ARAHANS. 33 

87. Leaving the worser’ dharma the wise man 

8 9o 

should make the better! dharma come to be; 
from home into the homeless having come, 
in solitude not easy to enjoy, 

there let him wish exceeding great delight; 
rid of sense-pleasures, man who nothing owns 
and wise, he should wholly and utterly 
from mind-defilements purify the self. 

. In whom, in factors of enlightenment 
rightly the mind’s been made to grow, 
nob taking (things), surrendering (what they have), 
they who delight in grasping not at all, 
with dsavas all wilted, radiant ones, 
they in the world have wanéd utterly.* 

VII. ARAHANS. 

90. For him who is a Wayman, rid of grief, 
on every hand set free, all bonds cast off, 
feverishness for him does not exist. 

91, They who are mindful inwardly strive forth 
in effort, nor find joy in fixed-abode, 
as swans quitting (in upward flight) the fen, 
home after home abandoning they go. 

* Grounds 10, 16. 

! Lit. * dark ' and * bright: à common spiritual distinction. 



VIL. ARAHANTAVAGGO, 

92, Yesan sannicayo natthi, ye parififiatabhojana, 
sufifiato animitto ca vimokho! yesar) gocaro, 
Aküse va sakuntünar gati 6eso1 durannuyà, 

93. Yassâsavā parikkhīnā, āhāre ca anissito, 
suññato animitto ca vimokho yassa gocaro, 
ākäse va sakuntānaņ paday tassa durannayay. 

94, Yass’ indriyäni samathangatāni, 
assā yathā sārathinā sudanta, 
pahinamanassa andsavassa 
devapi tassa pihayanti tadino. 

95. Pathavisamo no virujjhati, 
indakhilüpamo tàdi subbato, 
rahado va apetakaddamo, 
sansürà na bhavanti tàdino. 

96, Santay tassa manay hoti, santa vacd ca kamma ca, 
sammadaffià vimuttassa upasantassa tádino. 

97. Assaddho akatafifit ca sandhicchedo ca yo naro 
hatávakàso vantáso sa ve uttamaporiso. 

* Br vimokkho. 

92. Tha. 92. 94, Tha. 205; Netti, 162. 

VII. ARAHANS. 35 

p2, They for whom (worldly) store is not, who understand 
the body’s needs, the men whose range is in 
the void, th’ unmarked, in liberty.* 
as bourn of birds in air so hard it is 
to trace whither those men are bound. 

. The man in whom the asavas are driéd up,f 
who not on food relies; whose range is in 
the void, th’ unmarked, in liberty,* 
as bourn of birds in air so hard it is 
to trace whither that man will go. 

In whom the senses have become composed, 
‘Tike steeds well broken by the charioteer, 
by whom conceit is put away, in whom 
the dsavas are not:} such man as this 
devas themselves are longing for to see. 

. The earth resembling, he doth not resent, 
to Indra’s column comparable he, 
so pious pure, as pool that’s rid of mud, 
for him life’s ups and downs come not to pass. 

. Holy the mind of him, holy the speech 
and deed of him who, having rightly known, 
is one that is released, is sanctified. 

. The man who taking (naught) on trust, 
has come to know what men sense not, 
who every link (with life) has cut, 
with opening crushed, with longing spewed, 
he is indeed the man supreme. 

* Ground 11. T Ground 16. 1 Grounds 4, 5. 



36 VIII, SAHASSAVAGGO, 

98. Game va yadi varafifie ninne v& yadi và thale 
yattharahanto viharanti tat bhümir rümaneyyakag. 

99. Ramaniyani araiifiani, yattha na ramati jano, 
vitaràgà ramissanti, na te kümaguvesino. 

VII. ARAHANTAVAGGO SATTAMO, 

VIII. SAHASSAVAGGO. 

100, Sahassam api ce vac’ onatthapadasayhita, 
ekar atthapadar seyyo yer sutvà upasammati. 

101. Sahassam api ce githa anatthapadasayhita 
ekay githSpaday scyyo yan sutva upasammati. 

102. Yo oa gathüsstan bhàse anatthapadasarhità, 
ekey githipaday seyyo yan sutva upasammati. 

103. Yo sahassay sahassena-sangāme mānuse jine; 
ekay ca um Abtinay savve® sangámajuttamo. 

+ Br °gaiihitan. oF. jeyyam-atténay. - 3 P.Kh, ho (kho). 

98, Cf. A.i, 281; Jat. iii, 169, 229. 98. S. i, 233; Tha. 991. 
99. Tha. 992. 109-115. Mvst. iii, 434 ff. 
103. —Uttarádhy. ix, 34 (Jaina Sütras, S.B.E. xlv, 38). 

VIII, MANY IN NUMBER. 37 

98. 

99. 

100. 

101. 

102. 

103, 

In. village, in the wild, in vale, on hill, 
wherever men of worth, the arahans, 
their dwelling make, delightful is that spot. 

Delightful are the forests, where the folk 
come not to take their pleasure, there will they, 
all lusts evicted, find their joy; 
not seekers they for sense-satiety. 

VIII. MANY IN NUMBER. 

Better than speech of thousand words, to weal 
unsuited, is a single welfare-word, 
which in the man who hears leads on to calm. 

Better than poems of a thousand words, to weal 
unsuited, is a single line of verse, 
which in the man who hears leads on to calm. 

Better than he who hundred verses should recite. 
to weal unsuited, single strophe is 
which in the man who hears leads on to calm. 

Compared with him who bests in fight 
a thousand and a thousand more, 
he who should best the one—the self— 
he sure’s the chiefest warrior. 



38 AN VIII. SAHASSAVAGGO. 

104, Atta hâve jitan seyyo ya cayan itara paja, 
p 1 ntassa posasea. niccan sanyatacarino, 
C 

105. N’ eva devo, na gandhebbo, na Maro saha Brah- 
muna. 

jitan apajitan kayirà tatharipassa jantuno, 

ekafi ca bhavitgttaay muhuttam api pljaye— 
106. Mase mise sahassena yo yajetha satan seman, 

sā yeva pūjanā um. yaf ve vassasatay hutan. 

107. Yo ca vassasatay-jantu aggiy paricare vane, 
ekai ca bhavitattayan muhuttam api püjaye— 
sā yeva pūjanā seyyo yañ ca vassasatay hutan. 

108. Yay kiñci yițțhay ce hutay ca loke 
- Sayvaccharay yajetha puññapekho? 
Sabbam pi tay na catubhagam eti— 
Abhivàdani& ujjugatesu seyyo.* 

109. Abhiv&danasilissa? niccar) vaddh&pac&yino 
cattüro dhammà vaddhanti: àyu, vanno, sukhay, 

balay. 

1 Br pekkho. 3 K, sīlassa, 

109. Manu, ii, 121; Mbh. v, 1521; ef. Sn. 325. 

? B? seyya. 

VIII. MANY IN NUMBER. 39 

104. 

105. 

106. 

107. 

108. 

109, 

The self, in truth | a better victory this 
than what these other people (fain would win), 
oi him, the man, who with the traind self, 
walks ever with (the self) controlled. 

Not even deva nor the man who bringeth luck, 
nor Māra with a Brahmā could unmake 
the victory by such a person won. 

A man might offerings make month after month, 
during a century, of a thousand (gifts), 
but should he for a moment venerate 
one man in whom the self developed is,” 
better a veneration such as this 
than what is offered for a hundred years. 

A person for a century may tend 
the (sacred) fire in (sacrificial) grove, 
but should he for a moment venerate 
one man in whom the self developed is,” 
better a veneration such as this 
than what is offered for a hundred years. 

Whatso the man who merit quests 
yearlong has offered in this world, 
or sacrificed, not e’en all that 
amounts to but a farthing-worth— 
better the homage paid to upright men. 

Tn one habitually reverent, 
ever his elders honour rendering, 
four things increase: the length of life, 
comeliness, happiness and strength. 

' Lit. made-to-bocome; the causative of thu, become. 



40 VIII. SAHASSAVAGGO. 

110. Yo ca vassasatar jive dussilo asamáhito, 
ekáhar jivitar seyyo silavantassa jhàyino. 

111. Yo ca vassasatay jive duppaiifio asamahito, 
ekéhan jivitan seyyo paifavantassa jhayino. 

112. Yo ca vassasatay jive kusito hinaviriyo, 
ekihay' jivitan seyyo viriyan Srabhato dalhay. 

113. Yo ca vassasatay jive apassan udayavyayan, 
ekahan’ jivitay seyyo passato udayavyayay. 

114, Yo ca vassasatar jive apassar amata: pada, 
ekáhar jivita seyyo passato amatay pada. 

115. Yo ca vassusutay jive apussay dhaguuam ublamay, ~ 
ekahay jivitan seyyo passato dhammam uttamay. 

VIL... SAHASSAVAGGO ATTHAMO. 

1 P.Kh. muhuta. 

VIII. MANY IN NUMBER. 41 

110. Better than living for & hundred years 
the life immoral, (mind) not concentrate, 
were it to live but for & single day 
as man of moral life, as musing man. 

11. Better than that ho live a hundred years 
(a life) unwise, (the mind) not concentrate, 
were it to live but for a single day 
as man of wisdom, as the musing man. 

112. Better than that he live a hundred years 
a sluggish (life of) energy sunk low, 
were it to live but for a single day 
as man of strongly stirred up energy. 

113. Better than that he live a hundred years 
not seeing how things wax and wane, 
were it to live but for a single day 
as man who sees the waxing and the wane. 

114. Better than that he live a hundred years 
unseeing the immortal worth, 
were it but for a single day to live 

` with seeing of th’ immortal worth. 

116. Better than that he live a hundred years 
unseeing dharma unsurpassed, 
were it to live but for a single day 
while seeing dharma unsurpassed. 

* Cf. Introduction, p. vii. 



42 IX. PAPAVAGGO. 

IX. PÁPAVAGGO. 

116, Abhittharetha kulyine, papa cittan nivaraye. 
dandhay hi karoto pufifian papasmin ramati mano. 

117. Püpa ce puriso kayir&, na tay kayira punap- 
punan. 

na tamhi chandan kayirütha.  Dukkho püpassa 
uecayo. 

118. Pufifiafi ce puriso kayir&, kayir&th' ensi punap- 
punay. 

tamhi chanday kayiratha. Sukho pufifiassa uc- 
cayo. 

119. Pápo pi passati bhadrar yàva pàpar na paccati. 
yadà ca paccati.püpar [antha] pàpo pàpüni passati. 

190. Bhadro pi passati püpar y&va bhadram na paccati. 
yada ca paccati bhadrayn [atha] bhadro bhadrani 

passati. 

Mappamaiifietha p&passa: na man tan dgamissati, 
udabindunipatena udakumbho pi pirati. 
bilo pirati papassa thokathokam pi dcinan. 

y yā. F.kayrā. ? F. kayritha. Br kariyathé, 

116. Quoted Jat. iv, 490. 1219, Cf. Jàt. iii, 169. 

IX, EVIL. 43 

116. 

117. 

118. 

119. 

120. 

121. 

IX. EVIL. 

Make ye good haste in lovely (deed); 
from evil (deed) repel the mind; 
for when a man slow does what's good, 
dallies his thought with what is bad. 

If e’er a man work evil (deed), 
work he it not again, again; 
nor let him work desire in it: 
woeful of evil the up-pile. 

If e’er a man work worthy (deed), 
let him work it again, again; 
and let him work desire in it: 
happy of worthy deed the up-pile. 

Even a man in evil plight sees luck 
so long as evil luck does not mature, 
but when the evil thing matures, why, then 
the man in evil plight sees evil things. 

Even a lucky man sees evil plight (ahead) 
so long as lucky plight does not mature; 
but when the lucky plight matures, why, then 
the man in lucky plight sees lucky things. 

Hold evil not in little worth, nor say 
to me this will not come. Even the waterjar 
by drip of waterdrops is filléd up; 
is filléd up with evil, foolish man, 
e’en though but bit by bit he builds the pile. 



44 

122. 

193. 

194. 

125. 

IX, PAPAVAGGO, 

Mappamaiifietha puiiiiassa: na man tan àgamis- 
sati, : 

udabindunip&tena udakumbho pi pürati, 
dhiro pirati pufifiassa thokathokam pi acinay. 

Vanijo va bhayay maggayn appasattho mahad- 
dhano, : 

visar jivitukàmo ve, pàpàni parivajjaye. 

Pánimhi ce vano nàssa, hareyya pànin& visa 
nábbanar visam anveti, n' atthi pàpar akubbato. 

Yo appadutthassa narassa dussati 
suddhassa posassa ananganassa, 
tam eva bilan pacceti* papan, 
sukhumo rajo pativatay va khitto. 

126. Gabbham eke upajjanti, nirayan papakammino, . 

127. 

saggar sugatino yanti, parinibbant’ anasava. 

Na antalikkhe, na samuddamajjhe, na pobbatinan 
vivaray pavissa, I 

na vijjati so jagatippadeso, yatratthito? na muii- 
ceyya papakamma. 

* F. patieti. 

1921. Of. Jàt. iii, 169. z^ ] 

195. S. i, 13; 164; Sn. 662; Jat. iii, 202; P.V. 24. 
126. Myst. ii, 424. 127, 128, Mil. 150, Divyā. 532, 

122. 

123. 

124. 

125. 

126. 

127. 

IX. EVIL. : 45 

Hold worthy deed not small in worth, nor say 
to me this will not come. Even the waterjar 
by drip of waterdrops is filléd up; 
is filled with worthy (deeds) the man of worth, 
e’en though but bit by bit he builds the pile. 

As trader scantily escorted, rich in goods, 
(avoids) a way of peril, as one fain 
to live, a poison-drug, so let a man 
avoid entirely evil things. 

Lf in the hand there be no wound, a man 
may ony poison in his hand; as, where 
no wound is present, poison dogs him not, 
evil comes not to man who none has wrought. 

Whoso offendeth unoffending man, 
& person pure without a flaw (in ’s worth), 
back to that fool the very evil comes, 
like fine dust that is thrown against the wind. 

Earth-life befalls some men; downfall, 
doers of evil; to the lucky bourn 
wellfarers go; they who are rid 
of 4savas wane utterly.* 

Not. in the air, nor middle of the sea, 
nor in hill-cave could a man waygate find, 
nor in earth-faring is there any spot 
where halting he from evil deed could ’scape. 

* Grounds 10, 16. 



46 X. DANDAVAGGO. 

128. Na antelikkhe, na samuddamajjhe, na pabbatanay 
vivarar pavissa, 

ne vijjati so jagatippadeso, yatratthitay’ nappasa- 
hetha maccu. 

IX, PAPAVAGGO NAVAMO. 

X. DANDAVAGGO. 
129. Sabbe tasanti dandassa, sabbe bhayanti maccuno, 

/attaniy upamay katva na haneyya, na ghataye. 

130. Babbe tasanti dandassa, sabbesay jivitan piyan, 
: (attàhar) upamar katvà na haneyya, na ghátaye. 

131, Sukhakamani bhitani yo dandena vihinsati, 
{attaiio, sSukham esüno, pecca na labhate sukhan. 
—— 

132, Bükhakámani bhüt&ni yo dandena na higsuli, 
( attang sukham esāno, pecca so labhate sukhay. 

1 F, O^ yattha?. 

129), Sn. 705. 131. Netti, 33, 130. 
182. Ud. ii, 3; Netti, 134; Mbh. xiii, 113, 5. 

X. THE ROD. 47 

128. Not in the air, nor middle of the sea, 
nor in hill-cave could a man waygate find, 
nor in earth-faring is there any spot 
where he might halt beyond the power of death. 

X. THE ROD. 

129. All men shrink from the rod, all men fear death; 
Making the self the type, let him not smite, 
nor let him cause another man to strike. 

130. All men shrink from the rod, to all men life is dear: 
making the self the type, let him not smite, 
nor let him cause another man to strike, 

181. Whoso wreaks injury with rod 
on creatures fain for happiness, 
when for the self hereafter he seeks happiness, 
not his, it may be, happiness to win. 

182. Who wreaks no injury with rod 
on creatures fain for happiness, 
when for the self hereafter he seeks happiness, 
that very man may happiness attain. 



48 X. DANDAVAGGO.. 

133, Ma ’voca? pharusay kafici, vutta pativadeyyu tay. 
dukkha hi sàrambhakathà, patidandà phuseyyu 

tar. 

134. Bace ved ad kanso upahato yatha, 
esa patto ’sinibbanan, sérambho te na vijjati. 

135. Yatha dandena gopalo givo paceti gocarag, 
evan jara ca maccii ca Gyuy pacenti paninay. 

136. Atha papani kammani karan bélo ne bujjhati, 
sehi kammehi dummedho, aggidaddho va tappati, 

137. Yo dandena adandesu appadutthesu dussati, 
dasannam afifiataran thanay khippam eva nigac- 

chati; ; 

138. Vedanay pharusay janin, sarīrassa ca bhedanay, 
garukay vapi abadhay, cittakkhepan ca papune, 

139. Ràjato và upassaggar, abbhakkhünar co dáürunag, 
parikkhaya: ca fatinar, bhoganar ca pabhangu- 

ran, 

' 140. Athovássa apBürüni aggi dahati pávako, 

kayassa bhed& duppaiiiio nirayan sopapajjati. 

1 F.2d. 8* vo ca. ? Br F. C? pabhaügunar. 

1369, Tha. 146. 138%., Cf. M. i, 237. 

X. THE ROD. 49 

133. Speak not harsh words to any man, (for) they 
you so accost may like rejoinder make. 
Ill verily is talk provocative; 
blows given in return may light on you. 

134, If you keep self from moving, like a gong 
that’s broken, lo! ’tis you have won the state 
of waning; naught of quarrel lies in you.* 

135. As with a staff the herd drives kine to graze, 
so age and death drive life of breathing things. 

136. Whenas a fool is working evil deeds, 
not wake is he; together with his deeds 
he poor in sense is burnt as by a fire. 

137. Who hurts with rod the men who use no rod. 
who men in whom is no offence offends, 
quickly he goes down to one plight in ten: 

138. Sore suffering, waste, to body injury, 
or sickness dire, mind-tossing he may get, 

139. Molesting from the king, arraignment sharp, 
calamity to kin, or loss of wealth, 

140, Or else the thunderbolt consumes his house, 
and, body broke, th’ unwise is born in hell. 

* Grounds 10, 15. 

1 Cf. the finer motive in the modern poem (Freiligrath’s O lieb so 
lang du lieben kannst wnd magst): ‘Wound not in words your fellow- 
man lest you hurt his heart, viz. the man in him,’ 
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141, 

142. 

143. 

144. 

146. Udakàn hi nayanti nettik&. 

X. DANDAVAGGO. 

Na naggacariyé’ na jaté na panka 
nanasaka thandilasayika vi 
tajo va jall’ ukkutikappadhanay 
sodhenti maccayn avitinnakankhan. 

Alankato ce pi samafi careyya 
santo danto niyato brahmacari 
sabbesu bhütesu nidhàya danda 
so brálunano, so samano, sa bhikkhu. 

Hirinisedho puriso koci lokasmi vijjati, . 
so* ninday appabodhati asso bhadro kasim iva. 

Asso yathà bhadro kas&nivittho 
àtüpino sajvegino bhavatho.* 
saddhàya silena ca viriyena ca 
sam&dhin& dhammavinicchayena ca 
sampannavijjacarana patissata* 
pahassatha® dukkham, idan anappakay. 

usukàrà namayanti tejana. 
&rup namayanti tacchakà. 

atiam damayanti subbata. 
—— 
MT X. DAYDAVAGGÓ DASAMO. 

1 F. caryá. 2 Cn yo, 3 Br bhavattha. 
4 Br patissata. 5 Br jahissatha. 

141. Cf. Sn, 249. 
142. Divya. 339; 142. Sn. 35; of. below 405; 142d, Mvst. 

iii, 412. 143. Ct. Utteridhy., p. 3. 145. —80 q.v. 

X. THE ROD. 51 

141. Not naked wont, not matted hair, not dirt, 
not fasting, not the bare ground as a bed, 
not dusty smear, nor squatting on the calves 
can cleanse the mortal, victim to desire. 

142. Though smartly garbed, if he walk piously, 
peaceful, well-cultured and controlled, 
walking in God, toward every living thing 
the tools of violence laying aside, 
he is a brahman, he recluse, he monk ! 

148. Is there in all the world a man restrained 
by modesty, ’tis he who blame forestalls, 
as thoroughbred (anticipates) the whip! 

144, As thoroughbred attent to (touch of) whip, 
become ye ardent, (yea, and) sensitive. 
By faith, by morals and by energy, 
by concentration and the dhamma-rede, 
in wisdom and good conduct rich, within 
intent, yours will it be to rid (yourselves) 
of ill: this (look you) is no little thing. 

145. For conduit-men the water guide, 
fletchers shape the dart, 
timber the woodcraftsmen shape; 
the pious train the self.* 

* Cf. Sayyutia, i, 7 (I, 2, § 8): ‘like horse at whip'—4e., says the 
oe on seeing (cast by the sun behind) the shedow of the whip 
or goad.’ 

* Rendered a little otherwise than in verse 80. 



52 XL JARAVAGGO. 

XI. JARAVAGGO. 
l 

Y 146. Ko nu hāso? Kim &nando, niccat) pajjalite sati ? 
Ws andhakérena onaddh& padipan na gavessatha ? 

147. M .cittakatay bimbay arukéyan samussitay 
Aturan'hahusankappan, yassa n’ atthi dhuvan thiti. 

148, Parijinnam iday ripan, roganiddhan, pabhanguran, 
bhijjati pütisandeho, marananta1 hi jivitag. 

149. Yani 'màni apstthàni alàpun' eva sàrade 
kápotakàni atthini, tani disvana ka rati ? 

150. Atthinay nagaray katayn, mansalohitslepanan, 
yattha jarà ca maccü? ca màno makkho ca ohito. 

151, Jiranti ve rajaratha sucitta, 
atho sariram pi jaray upeti. 
satafi ca? dhammo na jarar upeti, 
santo have sabbhi pavedayanti. 

XI. OLD AGE (DECAY), 53 

1 Br gavesatha. 2 Cu maceu. 3 P.Eh. tu. 

146. Mvst. iii, 376. 147. M. ii, 64; Tha. 769. 
148? (second half). B. i, 97. 
149. Divya. 561. 160. Manu, vi. 76. 
151. Cf. S. i, 71; Jàt. v, 483. 

XI. OLD AGE (DECAY). 

146. How now, wouldst laugh? What? Happy be, 
when (all) is ever but ablaze ? 
(How 1s't that) smothered in the dark, 
ye've made no quest for any lamp ? 

ne Wick YANE 

147. Behold the trické puppet, heap of sores, 
framework-diseased, (object) of many aims, 
whereof nothing doth last, naught doth persist | 

148. Worn out this shape is, of diseases nest, 
brittle (it is), a rotting congeries; 
truly a dying ending hath (this) life. 

149. Like to those gourds men cast aside, 
in autumn are these dove-grey bones; 
for whom when seen have they a lure ? 

` 150. A city 'tis of bones, rough-cast with flesh 
and blood, wherein old age and death, wherein 
conceit and cant are (all) deposited.* 

151. The king’s well-painted chariots wear out; 
like them the body too goes lu decay; 
but in the pious dharma ageth nob; 
lo! good men make it known among the good. 

* Ground 1. 



54 XI, JARAVAGGO, 

152. Appassutáyar puriso balivaddo va jirati. 
maysani tassa vaddhanti, pafifia tassa na vad- 

dhati. 

153. Anekajatisaysiray sandhavissay anibbisan 
gehakarakan' gavesanto, dukkhà jàti punappunay. 

154, Gahakdraka ! dittho’si, puna gohan na kéhasi. 
sabba te phasuka bhaggé, gahakijan visankhitay. 
»visankharagatar citar tanhanan khayam ajjhaga. 

155. Acaritvà brahmacariyan, aladdh& yobbane dhanan, 
jinnakofic& va jháyanti khimamacche va. pallale. 

156. Acaritvà brabmacariyar, aladdhà yobbane dhanox, 
senti oüp&tikhin& 'va purbnüni anutthunag.? 

XI, JARAVAGGO EKADASAMO, 

XII. ATTAVAGGO. 

187, Attanafi ce piyan jafifia, rakkheyya na ak- khitan. prag j yy: y sur 

tinnam afifiataran yamay patijaggeyya pandito. 

DP gahakaray, ? for anutthunanta, Comy. 

158, 154. Tha. 183 f.; ef. 78. 
157. Cf. Brh. Up. 1,4, 8; 2,4; 4, 5; S. i, 56. 

XI, OLD AGE (DECAY). $5 

159. Look at this man; of learning scant 
he grows old like an ox; 
flesh on him waxes here and there; 
wisdom in him grows not. 

153. Faring through many births I’ve run for naught, 
seeking the maker of the house. Woeful 
is birth again, again. . . . 

Ha! thou art seen, 
154. housemaker ! ne'er again a house thou'lt make; 

thy rafters all are broken, the ridge-beam 
is shattered . . . lo! the mind has lost its plans, 
to waning of all cravings has attained.* 

155. Where no God-life is led, nor in their youth 

was treasure gained, like herons grown i . 

o'er perished fish in shallow pool, they brood. 

156. Where no God-life is led, nor in their youth 
was treasure gained, like bows unstrung they lie, 
bewailing things that now are past and gone. 

XIL THE SELF (TUE SPIRIT), 
157, If a man as precious know the self, 

him as thing well warded should he ward; 
in one or other of the watches three 
(o’er him) the wise man should his vigil keep. 

* Grounds 4, 5. For a suggested original seo Gotama the Man, 

p- 162. 



56 XII. ATTAVACCO. 

158. Áttünam eva pathamar patirüpe nivesaye. 
ath’ afifiam anusiseyya, na kilisseyya pandito. 

159. Abttanafi ce tatha kayira' yath’ afifiam anusisati. 

sudanto vata dametha, atta hi kira duddamo. 

160. Atta hi attano n&tho, koyliifiitho paro siya 7) 
attana hi sudantena nathay labhati dullabhan. 

161, Attand va" ketay papay, attajay, attasambhavay, 

abhimanthati® dummedhay, vajiran‘ v’ asmamayay 
maniy. 

162, Yassa accantadussilyan, māluvā sālam iv’ otthataņ,* 
karoti so tath’ attānaņ, yathà na: icchati diso. 

' 163. Sukaráni as&dhüni, attano ahitáni ca, 
yan ve hitafi ca, sādhuñ ca, tax ve paramaduk- 

karay. 

1 Be kariyā. F. kayrā, 2 Bhi, 
3 Br F. Cx abhimathati. ,.* F. vajran. 
5 F, mālvā . . . otataņ. Kh.P. malua va vitata vani. 

159, 160. Cf. Maitri Up. 7. 7; Uttarádhy., p. 3. 
160—380, 161, 162. Netti, 183. 

XIL THE SELF (THE SPIRIT). 57 

158. The self it is the wise should settle first 
in what is seemly; then may he instruct 
another; then would he not worsened:be. 

159. If he would make. the self so (to become) 
as he instructs another man to he, 
well-trained i’ faith let him (set out) to train, 
for hard to train, so say they, is the self.” 

160. The self in sooth protector is of self, 
how, sooth, protector can another be ? 
"Tis by the self in sooth well-trained that he 
wins a protector that is hard to win. 

161. Evil that’s wrought by self, self-born, self-caused, 
grinds to powder that evil, senseless man, 
as adamant (will grind) the hard(est) gem. 

162. In whom is wickedness unlimited, 
as sil-tree by a creeper overspread, 
he makes the self to be no other than 
his enemy would wish him (to be made). 

163. Easy to do are things unseemly, and to self 
unhealthy; truly that which healthy is 
and seemly—sooth 'tis hardest thing to do. 

* Cf. Digha-Nikayu, i, No. XII (Dialogues, i, p. 294). 



58 XH. ATTAVAGCO, 

164. Yo sdsanay arahatay, ariyfnay, dhammajivinay 
patikkosati dummedho, ditthin niss&ya papikay. 
phalàni katthakass’ eva attaghafifidya phallati. 

165. Attana va katan papa, attanà sankilissati * 
attan’ akatay scant va, visujjhati. 
suddhi asuddhi( faccata Nniiifio afifian visodhaye. 

L 

166. Áttadatthay paratthena bahunüpi na hüpaye, 
attadattham abhififidya sadatthapasuto siya. 

XII. ATTAVAGGO DVADASAMO. 

XIII. LOKAVAGGO. 

167. Hina dhammay na seveyya, pamádena na sai- 
vase. 

micchaditthin na seveyya,’ na siy& lokavaddhano. 

168. Uttitthe, nappamajjeyya, dhamman sucaritan carc. 
dhammacári sukhaz seti asmir) loke paramhi ca. 

+ P.Kh. roy[ela=roceyya. 

168, Cf. Mil, 213. 

XII. THE SELF (THE SPIRIT). 59 

164. Who unsagacious, teaching of the saints, 
the men of worth, the dharma-followers 
abuses, he because of evil views 
engenders, like the fruit of kastha reed, 
a crop to the undoing of the self. 

165. "Tis by the self evil is done, ’tis by the self 
one comes to grief; "tis by the self evil is left 
undone; "tis by the self 2 man is purified; 
the pure, the impure, this is of the self; 
one man cannot: another purify. 

166. Let no man worsen welfare of the self 
for weal of other man however great ! 
when he weal of the self has come to know, 
let him pursue intent that very weal. 

XIII. WORLDS. 

167. He should not follow dharma that is low, 
nor with a wanton heedlessness consort; 
he should not follow theories that are wrong; 
he should not grower be in worldliness. 

168. He should arise, he should not heedless be, 
by dharma of well-faring let him fare. 
Happy the dharma-farer lives, 
both m this world and in the next. 

1 Cf. Gradual Sayings, i, Introduction, p. ix (3). 



60 XIII, LOKAVAGGO, XIII. WORLDS. 

169. Dhamma: care sucaritay. Na nan duccaritan 
care. 

dhammacüri sukhar seti asmir loke paramhi ca. 

. By dharma of well-faring let him fare; 
not that which is ill-faring let him fare. 
Happy the dharma-farer lives 
both in this world and in the next. 

170. Yathà bubbulakar passe, yatha passe maricikan, . As'"twere (but) froth he saw, as "were mirage he saw: 
evar lokar avekkhantaz maccurájà na passati, when he the world so contemplates, 

the death-king (passing) sees him not.* 

171. Etha, passath’ imay lokay cittan rajarathapaman, . Come ye and look upon this world, 
yattha bala visidanti; n’ atthi sango vijanatan. gaudy as chariot of a king, 

wherein the foolish folk sink down; 
no hold is there for them who know. 

172. Yo ca* pubbe pamajjitva, pacchà so nappamajjati, . Who in the past has wanton been, 
so imay lokan pabhaseti,? abbha mutto ve candima. and later no more wanton is, 

he makes this world to shine as bright 
as does the moon set free from cloud. 

178. Yassa püpai katar kammar kusalena pithiyati, . Who evil deed with good one covers, 
so imay loken pabhaseti, abbha mutio va candima. he makes this world to shine as bright 

as does the moon set free from cloud. 

174, Andhabhiite ayan loko, tanuk’ ettha vipassati, Blinded this world is; little here one sees; 
sakunto jalamutto va appo saggaya gacchati. as bird that from a net makes its escape, 

"tis few that go to world of lucky doom. 

175. Hansádiceapathe yanti, akase yanti iddhiya, . Swans travel in the pathway of the sun; 
niyanti dhirà lokamhà jetva Maran savahanay. in air men travel by abnormal work; 

the men inspired forth-travel from the world, 
o’ercome for them is Mara and his mount. 

* Ground 4. T Ground 12. 1 P.Kh. tu. 2 P.Kh, ohaseti. 

170*. Cf. 8. iii, 140 f.; Bn. 1119; K.¥..6. S 
172. M. ii, 104; Tha. 871. 
173. M. ii 104; Tha.872. 1730382. 



62 XIII. LOKAVAGGO, 

176. 

177. 

178. 

179. 

180. 

Ekay dhammar) atitasse musavadissa jantuno 
vitinnaparalokassa n’ atthi pipay alkariyan. 

Na ve kadariyà devalokax vajanti. 
bala have nappasaysanti danay. 
dhiro ca dánar anumodamano, 
ten’ eva so hoti sukhi parattha. 

Pathavya ekarajjena saggassa gamanena và 
sabbalokadhipaccena sotapattiphalay varan. 

XIH. LOKAVAGGO TERASAMO, 

XIV. BUDDHAVAGGO. 

Yassa jitay návajtyati, jitamassa no pe koci loke, 
tay Buddham anantagocaray apadan kena padena nessatha 1 

X 

Yassa jálini visattikà tanhà n’ atthi kuhifici netave, 
tan Buddham anantagocarar apadar kena padena nessatha ? 

176. Itv., § 25. 
179, 180. Cf. Mvst. iii, 91, 92; cf. Jāt. i, 313. 
180. S. i, 107. 

XIIL WORLDS. 63 

176. 

177. 

178. 

179. 

180. 

For man, who e’en one duty overrides, 
whose words are false, has with another world 
No truck, there is naught bad he may not do. 

Nay, niggards fare not to the deva-world; 
in giving, foolish men find naught to praiso; 
but man inspired giving accepts with thanks; 
tis just by this that the same man 
becomes in worlds else-whither well. 

Than sole dominion in the earth, 
than going to the happy land, 
than lordship over all the worlds, 
better is progress in the Stream.* 

XIV. BUDDHA ( WAKE ’).* 

Whose victory is not turnéd to defeat, 
to conquer whom no one on earth sets out, 
Buddha, (the wake), whose range is infinite, 
him-of-no-way by what way will ye lead ? 

For whom she who ensnares. embroils, 
‘ craving,’ no whither is where she may lead, 
Buddha, (the wake), whose range is infinite, 
him-of-no-way by what way will ye lead ? 

* Ground 14. 

* Lit. ‘fruit (realization) of attainment in the Stream '—i.e. the 
Way (Sayyutta, v, 347). 



64 XIV. BUDDHAVAGGO. 

181. Ye jhinapasuté dhiré nekkhammipasame rata, 
devapi tesay pihayenti! sambuddhanan satimatay. 

182, Kiccho manussapatilébho, kicchay maccana jivitay, 
kicchax saddhammasavanar, kiccho Buddhánar uppádo. 

183. Sabbapap Keranan, kusalassa upasampada, 
sacittapariyodapanan,* etam Buddhana sasanay. 

184. Khanti paraman tapo, titikkhà nibbünar paraman vadanti 
Buddha, 

nà hi pabbajito parüpagháti, na samano hoti paray vihe 
thayanto. 

185. Anüpavàdo, anüpaghàto, pátimokkhe ca sanvaro, 
mattaiifiuta ca bhattasmin panthan ca sayandsanan 
adhicitte ca àyogo etam Buddhàna sàsana1. 

186. Na kshápanevassera titti kimesu vijjati. 
appassáda dukhà kama iti vififiaya pandito. 

187. Api dibbesu kamesu ratin so nadhigacchati, 
tanhakkhayarato hoti sammasambuddhasivako. 

188. Behuy ve saranan yanti pabbatàni vanàni ca 
aréma-rukkha-cetyani manussi bhayatajjita, 

+B. pihenti. ? F. paryodapauaj. Br puriyodépanag. 

183. D. ii, 49; of. Netti, 43, 81. 171. 186; Mvst. iii, 420. 
184. D. ii, 49. 185. D. ii, 49; Ud. iv, 6. 
186. M. i, 120; Vin. ii, 20; Thi. 497; Divya. 224. 

XIV. BUDDHA (‘WAKE’), 65 

181. They who inspired are much to musing given, 
glad in surmounting, glad in their giving up, 
for these the very devas longing feel, 
Buddhas, (the wake), the inwardly alert. 

. Hard is't to win birth as a man, 
hard is the life that mortals (lead); 
hard Very Dharma is’t to hear; 
hard is’t for Buddhas to appear. 

Not doing aught that’s wrong; 
accomplishing of good; 
with purging of the mind: 
s0 do the Buddhas teach. 

. Patience is the austerity supreme, 
forbearance is the waning-out supreme: the Buddhas say. 
For never world-exile another harms 
(ne’er) as recluse another injuring. 

. Not an abuser, not reviler, 
restraint according to the Code, 
in eating moderation end the lonely couch, 
and study in the higher thought: 
so do the Buddhas teach. 

- Not by a rain of coins contentment comes - 
in sense-desires; but faintly sweet, (nay) ill 
are sense-desires: thus, knowing (them), the wise. 

- Not fain cven for deva-sense-desires 
comes he to be; for wane of craving fain 
hearer becomes of Very Bnddha-Man. 

. To many refuges! men veril: 
betake themselves when peril makes afeared; 
to hills and woods, to/gardens, trees and shrines. 

* On suruņa see below, p. xliv f. 
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189. 

190. 

191. 

192. 

193. 

194. 

195. 

190. 

XIV. BUDDHAVAGGO. 

N’ etan kho saranay khemay, n’ ectay saranam uttamay, 
n’ etan saranam àgamma sabbadukkhà pamuccati. 

Yo ca Buddhafi ca Dhammaii oa Sanghaii ca saranan gato, 
cattàri ariyasaccáni sammappaüfiáya passati. 

Dukkhay, dukkhasamuppaday, dukkhassa ca atikkaman, 
ariyaii c’ atthangikay maggay ee 

N 
\ 

Etar kho saranay kheman, etan saranam tama j 
etan saranam agamma sob badulkhà ; pamugonti,  / 

Dullabho purisajafifio na so sabbattha jayati, 
yattha so Jáyati dhiro, tar kular sukham edhati. 

Sukho Buddhénay uppido, sukhé saddhammadesand, 
sukhé sanghassa simaggi, samagginan tapo sukho, 

Püjárahe püjayato Buddhe yadi va sāvake. 
papaticasamatikkante tinnasokapariddave, 

Te tàdise pujayato nibbute, akutobhaye, 
na sakké pufifiay! sankhatuy im’ ettam api kena ci. 

XIV. BUDDHAVAGGO CUDDASAMO. 

PATHAMAKABEANAVARAN. 

1 K, Co puiifia. 

139, 190. Divya. 164. 191. Thi. verse 186. 

XIV. BUDDHA (' WAKE’). 67 

189. 

190. 

191. 

192. 

Nay, this refuge no haven is. 
nay, this refuge is not supreme. 
Not when to this refuge he's come 
is he from every ill set free. 

Whoso has to the refuge gone 
of Buddha, Dhamma and of Church, 
four worthy truths by fitting wisdom sees; 

Ill and the genesis of Ill, and what 
transcending is of Ill, and worthy way 
eightfold that goes to the surmounting Ill: 

Lo! this refuge a haven is, Jo! this 
is the refuge supreme; to this refuge 
when come is he from every ill set free. 

. Hard is't to get a man that’s thoroughbred; 
not everywhere comes such a man to birth; 
where stich a man inspired is born, 
that family thrives happily. 

» Huppy the voming of the Buddhas is ! 
happy when Very Dharma is the guide! 
happy the concord in community ! 
happy the life-austere of those at one! 

. For him who reverence pays to them 
of reverence worthy, whether they 
be Buddhas or be followers, 
transcenders of all worldliness, 
traversers of all grief and woe, 

. For him who reverence pays to them, 
thus waned and for whom is uo fear, 
is merit that may not be gauged 
by any man as ‘such and such.* 

* Grounds 8, 8, 10. 



68 XV. SUKHAVAGGO. 

XV. SUKHAVAGGO. 
197. Susukhan vata jivama verinesu averino, 

verinesu manussesu vihar&ma averino, 

198. Susukhar vata jivàma aturesu anàturà, 
Bturesu manussesu vihar&ma anàturà. 

199. Susukhar vata jivàma ussukesu anussukà, 
ussukesu manussesu viharima anussuka, 

200. Susukhay vata jivama yesan no n’ atthi kificanan, 
pitibhakkhà bhavissàma devà abhassarü yathà. 

201. Jaya vera: pasuvati, dukkhar seti parájito, 
upasanto sukhay seti hitva jayapardjayan. 

202. N’ atthi rāgasamo aggi, w atthi dosasamo kali, 
n’ atthi khandhādisã dukkha, n’ atthi santiparay sukhey. 

1987, Ci, Tha, 276. 
200. S. i, 114; Uttarádhy. iz, 14 (S.B.E. 45, 37). 
201. S. i, 83. 
202. —251. save in onc pada, 

oa bnt i 

XV. HAPPINESS. 69 

197. 

198. 

199. 

200. 

E 

202. 

XV. HAPPINESS. 

O let us indeed live happy, 'mid haters unhating ! 
?mid men who hate let us dwell unhating. 

O let us indeed live happy ’mid men unhealthy ! 
?mid men who are sick let us dwell healthy. 

O let us indeed live happy ’mid strainers un- 
straining ! ] 

"mid men that are straining let us dwell unstraining. 

O let us indeed live happy to whom naught be- 
longeth ! 

rapture enjoying let us become like the bright 
devas. 

. Conquering engenders hate; the vanquished man 
"in woe abides; 

the man serene happy abides, discarding victory 
aud defeat. 

There is no fire that’s like tu lust; 
thorc ie no cvil luck like hate; 
there are no ills equal to those 
of (human) body and of mind (cf. 251); 
there is no bliss surpassing peace.* 

* Grounds 1, 9, and p. xxxv. 
C4 | 



70 XV. SUKHAVAGGO. 

203. 

204. 

205. 

207. 

* Br drogya’. 
4 TI’. aryanay. 

Jighaccha parama roga, sankhéra parama dukha, 
etan flatva yathabhitan, nibbünay paramar su- 

khan. 

Árogyaparamà! làbhà, santutthi paramay dhanay, 
vissasaparama* fiati,? nibbànar parama:) sukhay. 

Pavivekarasay pitvà, rasaj upasamassa ca, 
niddaro hoti nippapo dhammapitirasayn pivan. 

- Sidhu dassanam ariyfnan,’ sannivaso sad4 sukho, 
adassanena balanan niccam eva sukhi siya. 

Balasangatacari hi digham addhana. socati, 
dukkho balehi sanviso amitten’ eva sabbada, 
dhiro ca sukhasanvaso fiütina* va samügamo. 

* Br vissas&*. 3 P.Kh. mitra. 
* P. Eh. fatihi. 

204. M. i, 508, 257; Sn. 257; Jat. iii, 196. 
206. Sn. 267. 

XV. HAPPINESS. 71 

203. Hungers are chiefest illnesses; 
toilings-and-cares! are chiefest ills; 
this knowing as a very fact, 
waning (becomes) the chiefest bliss.” 

5 umee 

! 

204. Health is the chiefest gain; content the ohiefest 
wealth; 

trust is the chiefest kinsman; waning is chiefest 
bliss? 

205. Has he but savoured taste of solitude 
and taste of calm, no woe is his nor sin, 
the taste of dharma-rapture savouring.? 

206. Good itis to see the worthy ; 
happy ’tis to dwell with them; 
did one never see the foolish, 
happy would one be just ever. 

207. For he who walks in company 
of fools long time a grieving hath; 
ill is the company of fools 
as were it, ever with a foe; 
but with inspired men to consort 
is happy, like forgathering 
with them of one’s own kith and kin, 

* Cf. uépypvac, Matthew vi,25. Of. infra, verse 255. 
? Waning (Nibbana) is here used, as in the Magandiya Sutta (Majjhima, i, 503) in its early meaning; à negative term for ‘health,’ 
? Cf. verse 79. 



72 XVI. PIYAVAGGO. Y 

Tasma hi: 

208. Dhirafi ca pafifiahi ca bahussutafi ca, 
dhorayhasilan’ vatavantam ariyan i 
tan tadisay sappurisar sumedhay a 
bhajetha, nakkhattapathay va candima. 

XV. SUKHAVAGGO PANNARASAMO, 

T. VE. PIYAVAGCO. 
a 

209. _Ayoge yuüjani.attànanjyogasmii ca ayojayar, 
ae piyaggühy pihet" attánuyoginag. 

Nec 

210. Mà piyeli samágafichi, appiyehi kudácanar. 
piyan’ adassanay dukkhan, appiydnafi ca dassanan. 

211. Tasma piyan na kayiratha, piyápàyo hi pápako. 
gantha tesay na vijjanti yesay n’ atthi pryappiyay. 

1 Br dhorayhey. 

209. Probably a word-play on atta and utthuy. 5 
210. Cf. The First Utterance, Vin. i, 10; S. v, 421; Ps. ii, 147. 
210-13. Uttaradhy., p. 32. 

XVI. PRECIOUS. 73 

210, 

211. 

208. 

209. 

Hence verily > 

The man inspired; the wise man and the learnéd 
man, 

the dutiful, the man devout, the Ariyan:* 
man such as this,” sagacious man, yea, very man 
ye should frequent, as moon the pathway of the 

Stars. 

XVI. PRECIOUS. 

Yoking the self to that which is no yoke, 
and (self) not yoking unto what is yoke, 
leaving the goal, grasping where he is fond, 
(this man) may envy one yoked to the self. 

Consort not with the men thou holdest dear, 
neither with men thou hold’st not dear at any time; 
woeful is ’t not to see them thou holdest dear, 
and (woeful) to see them thou hold’st not dear. 

Hence let a man make no one to be dear, 
for separation from the dear is bad; 
no ties exist for them to whom 
nothing is dear or is not dear,* 

* Grounds 2, 4,5. So infra, — 
+ P.Kh. omits the curious gloss. It suggests an added verse, 

but the values anyway are old. Conceivably it has been ejected 
from the following line to make room for Dhiraii ca. 

° The word Ariya for saint is characteristic of later usage. 
3 Tadisa is a later cpithet for the superman. 



74 XVI. PIYAVAGGO. 

212. 

213. 

214. 

215. 

216. 

217. 

218, 

219, 

Piyato jayati soko, piyato jayati bhayan, 
piyato vippamuttassa n’ atthi soko, kuto bhayan ? 

Pemato jayati soko, pemato jiyati bhayan, 
pemato vippamuttassa n’ atthi soko, kuto bhayay ? 

Ratiya jayali soko, ratiya jayati bhayay, 
ratiyà vippamuttassa n’ atthi soko, kuto bhayan ? 

Kamato jayati soko, kamato jayati bhayay, : 
kàmato vippamuttassa n’ atthi soko, kuto bhayan ¢ 

Tanhaya jayati soko, tanhaya jayati bhayan, 
tanhàya vippamuttassa n’ atthi soko, kuto bhayay ? 

Siladassanasampannan, dhammatthan, saccavadi- 
nay,* 

attano-kamma kubbanan, tay jano kurute piyan. 

SA QU dist Chandajato anakk fe mad . 
itto/ uddha soto ti kāmesu ca appatibaddh 

vuccati. 

Cirappavasin purisay dirato sotthim agatay 
fldtimitta suhajja ca abhinandanti āgatay. 

1 Voll. saccavedinan. P. Kh. sidhujivano. 

212. Cf. M. ii, 8T. . 
218. Cf. Thi. 12, and 7; contexts in S. and À., onein D. 

XVI. PRECIOUS. 75 

212. From (being) dear is sorrow born, born too therefrom is fear; 
for one set free from holding dear, no sorrow is; whence 

fear 2! 

213. From fondness is (our) sorrow born, born too therefrom is 
fear; 

for one from fondness well set free, no sorrow is; whence 
fear ? 

214. From being fain is sorrow born, born too therefrom is fear; 
for one set free from being fain, no sorrow is; whence fear ? 

215. From sense-desire is sorrow born, born too therefrom is fear ; 
for one from sense-desire set free no sorrow is; whence fear ? 

216. From (sense of) craving sorrow’s born, born too therefrom 
is fear; . 

for one from craving well set free, no sorrow is; whence 
fear ? 

217. Whoe'er has won to virtue and insight, 
whoe’er on dharma stands and speaketh truth," 
to his own work attends: him folk hold dear. 

218. Let but desire be born for the ineffable; 
let but the mind of him therewith surchargéd he, 
from sense-desires unbound: upstreamer is he 

called.* 

219. The man long absent from afar safely returned 
gives joy to kinsmen, friends and well-wishers, 

returned. 

* CE. ior opposite source of fearlessness, Brh. 4. 2, 4; and 4, 25; 
Tait, 2, 4. 

* P.Kh. has ‘and liveth well,’ 
3 This fine epithet, meet for a gospel of Becoming, is applied to 

Dhammadinna (Pss. Sisters, verse 12). Cf. A. i, 233, etc., etc. 



221. 

by 
N) © 928, 

224. 

225. 

XVII KODHAVAGGO, 

. Tath' eva katapuüiiam pi asm loka paray gata 
puiifiani patiganhanti, piyayy ati va àgatar. 

XVI. PIYAVAGGO SOLASAMO. ^ 

XVII. KODHAVAGGO. 

Kodhay jahe, vippajaheyya manay. 
safifiojanayn sabbam atikkameyya. 
iar nàmarüpasmir asajjamānan 
&kiücanar nànupatanti dukkhà. 

. Yo ve uppatita) kodhay rathay bhantan va 
dharaye, 

tam aha sarathiy briimi, rasmiggaho ‘taro jano. 

Akkodhena jine kodhay, as&dhur sádhunà jine, 
jine kadariyan dànena, saccen' àlikavadinar. 

Saccay bhane, na kujjheyya, dajjà 'ppasmim' pi 
yücito, 

etehi tihi thanehi gacche devana santike. 

Ahinsaké ye munayo, niccay kayena sanvuta, 
te yanti accutay thinay yattha gantva na socare. 

t B appampi, F, appasmi, C^ appasmin, omitiing pi. & 

221. 8. i, 23. 
223. Jàt. ii, 4; Mbk. v, 1518. 

XVII. WRATH. 77. 

220. Thus also him, who worthy work has done and from 
this world to other gone, those worthy works 

reneive 
and welcome, as kinsfolk a dear one (safe) returned. 

XVIL WRATH. © | 
221. Put wrath away, put quite away conceit, 

that every fetter you may get beyond; . 
the man who doth not cleave to name and form 
ills? in no wise whate’er befall. 

222. Who sooth can manage wrath uprisen, like rolling —— 
car, 

him call I charioteer, rein-holders other folk. 

223. By no-wrath should he conquer wrath; 
unworth by worth should be o’ercome; 
he should o’ercome the stingy by a gift, 
and by the true the man who falsely speaks. 

224. If he say what is true, not angry be, Ex 
and though it be but little, give when asked, 
for these three things ’mong devas may he go. 

225. They who be seers, who harm no man, in body aye 
controlled, 

go the place where death is not, where gone they 
grieve no more. 

^x The plural in Pali is rare, e.g. Suita-Nipāta, 721. 



78 XVIL KODHAVAGGO. 

226. Sada jagaraminanan, ahorattanusikkhinay 
nibbànar adhimuttánar, atthan gacchanti àsavà. 

227. Porünam etam, atula ! n’ etay ajjatandm iva: 
nindanti tunhim 4sinan, nindanti bahubhaninay, 
mitabhaninam pi nindanti; n’ atthi loke anindito. 

228. Na cáhu, na ca hessati,' na c' etarahi vijjati, 
ekantay nindito poso, ekantan và pasansito. 

229, Yafi ce vififii pasaysanti anuvicea’ suve suve 
acchiddavuttin medhavin pafifidsilasamahitan. 

230, Nekkhay? jambonadasseva ko tay ninditum ara- 
ati ? 

Deva pi nay pasaysanti, brahmunā pi pasansito. 

231.. Kayappakopay rakkheyya;-kayena sanvuto siya. 
~ Kayaduccaritay hitvaykayena sucaritay care. 

— SS LÁ 
232, Vacipakopay rakkheyya, vacdya sanvuto siya. 

~~vaciduccaritay hitvé/ vaedya sucaritay care. t È 

/ - s 
f x 

233. Manopakopan takkheyya, manasa sanvuto siya. 
P: x menoduccaritan hitvà, marásá sucarita care. 

— a 

1 P.T.S. bhavissati, 2 Br °vijja, ? Br nikkhan. 

228. Tha. 180; Ud. vi, 5. 230. A. ii, 8, 29. 

XVIL WRATH. 79 

225. In them who ever vigil keep, training by day and night, ~__ 
upon the Waning wholly bent, asavas fade away.* 

227. An old thing this, my worthy sir; this is not of today; 
men blame the silent sitter, much-talker too they 

blame; 
sayer of but a little’s blamed; nowhere is unblamed 

man, 

228. Nor has there been, nor (ever) will there be, 
nor yet is now a man on earth whom folk 
do solely blame, nor one they solely praise. 

229. But he whom wise men praise day alter day, 
of flawless life, sagacious, virtuous, 7 

230. As were it censure of fine gold from Indian streams, 
who's fit that man to blame ? e’en devas praise 
that man, nay, by a bralima tuo he’s praised. 

231. Let there be warding ’gainst the fussy deeds; 
let him in deed be well restrained, 
renouncing (all) offence in deed, 
let him well-faring fare in deed. 

282. Let there be ward in fussy speech, 
let him in speech be well restrained, 
renouncing (all) oflence in speech, 
let him well-fariug fare iu speech. 

238. Let there be ward in fussy thought, 
le him in mind be well restrained, 
renouncing (all) offence in mind, 
let him well-faring fare in mind, 

* Grounds 10, 16. 



80 XVIII. MALAVAGCO. 

234. Kayena sanvuta dhirà, atho vacdya sanvuta, 
manasa sanvuta dhira, te ve suparisanvuta. 

XVII. KODHAVAGGO SATTARASAMO, 

XVIH. MALAVAGGO. 

235. Pandupalàso va 'dáni 'si, yamapuris& pi ca tar' 
upatthita, 

uyyogamukhe ca titthasi, pitheyyam pi ca te na 
vijjati. FSN 

So Katohivdipam attano; khippay vayama, pandito 
bhava. ~~ j - . 

niddhantamalo anangano dibbay ,ariyabhimim 
ehisi.’ M NH 

237. Upanitavayo ca* ‘dani ’si; sampayato ‘si Yamassa 
santike. 

vaso pi ca te* n’ atthi antar&? pütheyyam pi ca te 
na vijjati. 

238. So karohi dipam attano; khippar vàyama, pandito 
bhava. 

niddhantamalo anangano, na puna? jàti-jarer upe- 
hisi. 

1 Br te. ? Br upehisi. 3 Cn va. 4 Br vaso te. 
5 Br antare. 6 F, na puran. 

234, Cf. M. i, 373 f. 
236. Chh. 3, 13, 7; Katha, 5,15; Svet. 6. 14; Mait. 6, 35. 
238. Cf. Tha. 412. 

XVIII, FLAWS, ; 81 

234. In deed controlled are men inspired, and eke in 
speech, 

in mind controlled are men inspired, yea, they 
are well controlled. 

XVII. FLAWS, 

235. Now are you like a yellow leaf, 
and Yama’s men upon you wait; 
you stand at journey’s starting point, 
and provender for you there’s none. 

236. Do you! make for the self a lamp;? 
endeavour swiftly; wise become ! 
with flaws blown out, corruptions gonc, 
you'll come to devas’ worthy plane. 

237. Now are you brought to close of life; 
to Yama's presence setting out; 
no halting place between for you, 
and provender for you thcro's nonc. 

238. Do you make for the self a lamp; 
endeavour swiftly; wisc become ! 
with flaws blown out, corruptions gonc, 
no more to birth and age you’ll come. 

* The So has tvay (you), implicit: ‘this you,’ a usual emphasis, 
* Dipay is ambiguous; lit, as $wo-water, dui-apo, it can mean 

isle or roof between waters. Lamp (from +/dip, +/di, to shine), 
is here, with ‘no halting place’ in the Way in the worlds, the 
probable meaning. The context in verse 25 requires the former 
meaning. This is more monastic, and as such is preferred by the 
Comy, Fausbdll has insulam in both contexts, 



82 

239, 

240. 

241, 

242, 

243, 

244. 

246. 

XVIII. MALAVAGGO. 

Anupubbena medh4vi thokathokay! khane khane 
kammázro rajatass' eva niddhame malam attano. 

Ayasi va malay samutthitayn, tadutthiya tam eva 
khadati, 

evan atidhonacarinayn sakakammani nayanti dug- 
gatin. 

Asajjhayamalà mantà, anutthànamalà ghara, 
malay vannassa kosajjay, pamādo rakkhato malay. 

MaP itthiy& duccaritag, maccheran dadato malan, 
malā ve pēpakā dhammā asmiņ loke paramhi ca. 

Tato mala malataray avijjé paramay malay, 
etam malay pahatvana, nimmala hotha bhikkhavo. 

Sujivay ahirikena,* kakasiirena, dhaysina, 
pakkhandina, pagabbhena, sankilitthena jivitay. 

Hirimatà ca dujjivan, niccan sucigavesind, 
alinen’ appagabbhena, suddhajivena—passatd.. 

239. K. v, 108. 
240. Netti, 129. 

? F, ahir?. 

239°, Sn. 962", 
241, 243, 243!. A. iv, 195. 

1K. thokan thokan. 

244, 245. Cf. Jitakamali, No. 16 (there quoted from Aryasthavi- 
riyakanikàya). 

XVIII. FLAWS. 83 

239. 

240. 

241. 

243. 

245. 

A little now a little then, 
time after time, like silversmith 
in silver, so flaws in the self 
sagacious man may blow away. 

As rust, on iron formed, when risen 
that very (iron) doth consume, 
so them who fare intemperate 
their own deeds bring to evil bourn. 

To be unuttered is the rust of mantras, 
where is no rising is the rust in homes,' 
beauty by indolence is marred, the flaw 
in man who wards is that he pay no heed. 

. The woman's flaw misconduct is, 
stinginess is the donor's flaw, 
flaws verily are evil things, 
both in this world and in the next. 

Than (any) flaw a greater flaw 
is ignorance, the flaw supreme; 
exterminating this same flaw, 
become ye, monks, without a flaw ! 

. Easy to live is life of shameless man, 
crow-bully,” backbiter and (arrogant), 
forward, assertive, utterly corrupt. 

But for the modest hard is life to live, 
for one who ever seeks the pure, detached, 
and not assertive, pure in life, who sees. 

1 Cf. verse 280. ? Cf. ‘as saucy as a jay.’ 
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246. 

247. 

248, 

249, 

250. 

251. 

252. 

XVIII. MALAVAGGO. 

Yo pànam atip&tcti, musavadaii ca bhasati, 
loke adinnay &diyati, paradürafi ca gacchati. 

Suramerayapanafi ce yo naro anuyuiijati, ` 
idh’ eva-m-eso lokasmin miilay khanati attano. |) 

Evam bho purisa ? jànühi: pápadhamma asaryatà. 
mà& tex lobho adhammo ca cire dukkhaya ran- 

dhayuy. 

Dadati ve yathasaddhay. yathapasddanan jano, 
tattha yo manku bhavati paresan panabhojane, 
na so diva va rattin vi samadhim adhigacchati. 

Yassa c’ etal) samucchinnayn, milaghaccay samii- 
hatan, . ^ i 

sa ve diva va rattin va saméddhim adhigacchati. 

N’ atthi ragasamo aggi, n’ atthi dosasamo gaho, 
n’ atthi mohasamay jalan, n' atthi tanhàsam& nadi. 

Sudassay vajjay aiifiesan, attano pana duddasay, 
paresay hi so vajiani opunati yathabhusay, 
attano pana chadeti, kalin* va kitavà satho. 

1 FB. K. atimipeti. 
3 Br kali va. 

2 F, posa. 

251. =202, except in one pada. 252. Jāt. iii, 223. 

XVIL FLAWS. 85 

240. 

248. 

249. 

250. 

251. 

252. 

Who ruins breathing (life), and utters lies, 
takes what folk give him not, and goes to wife 
of other man, 

the man who’s given o’er 
to drinking heady liquors: even here, 
in (this) world is he digging at the root 
of (his own status, his own worth as) self. 

Know thus, O man! ’tis evil things befall 
the uncontrolled. Let not impiety nor greed 
excite you to your ill long time to come. 

Truly folk give as they believe, as they are moved, 
herein whoso repines at food by others given, 
to concentration never wins by day or night. 

But he in whom this (worry) is cut out, 
root-hacked and well exterminate, 
he wins to concentration day or night. 

There is no fire equal to lust, 
there is no grip equal to hate, 
no net equal to muddled thought, 
equal to craving is no streaim.* 

Easy to see are others’ faults, 
those of the self are hard to see. 
Surely the faults of other wen 
a man doth winnow as twere chaff, 
but (faults) o' the self he covers up 
like crafty gamester losing throw. 

1 Cf. verse 202. 



86 XIX. DHAMMATTIIAVAGGO, 

253. Paravajjanupassissa niccay ujjhanasafifiino, 
asava tassa vaddhanti, ard so Asavakkhaya. 

254. Akase paday n’ atthi, samano n’ atthi-bahire,' 
papaficabhirata pajà, nippapaiicd Tathagata. 

255. Akase padan n’ atthi, samano n’ atthi bahire, 
sankhara? saesatà n' asthi, n’ atthi Buddhanam ifijitan. 

XVIII. MALAVAGGO ATTHARASAMO, 

XIX. DHAMMATTHAVAGGO. 
256. Na tena hoti dhammattho yen'/&tihaj sahasü 

RN <= x S ^ 

yo ex atthaj) anatthaii ca ubho niecliéyya pandito. 
x } NC ` k j z 

257. Asāhasenä dhammena samena nayati pare, 
ee gutto, medhavi dhammattho ti pavue- 

cati. 

258. Na lena pandito hoti yavata bahu bhasati, 
khemi, averi, abhayo, pandito ti pavuccati. 

» K. F, babiro; Br Se bahire, 2 F. creature. 

XIX. ON DHARMA STANDING. 87 

253. Who marks of other men the faults, in him, 

ever of captious mind, grow àsavas; 
from wane of Asavas far (yet) is he.* 

254. In space there is no track; not outside is 
the samana;'t mankind are fain for thing 
wherein obstruction lies; the ‘ men-so-gone’ 
are clear of things wherein obstruction lies. 

256. In space there is no track; not outside is 
the samana; eternal is no work 
of body aud of mind; in Buddhas moveth naught.t 

XIX. ON DHARMA STANDING, 

256. No man by case he settles forcibly 
is rightly one ‘on dharma standing.’ 
But the wise man who into both inquires 
what is the case and what is not the case— 

257. In that he settles (case) of other men, 
by dharma and by justice, not by iorce, 
warded of dharma? that sagacious men 
is (rightly) named ‘he who on dharma, stands.’ 

258. Not wise a man is rated who much talks; 
ihe inan who's safe, the man who has no hate, 
the san fearless: he goes by name of ‘ wise.’ 

* Ground 16. + Ground 8. Ground 15. 

1 Ito bahiddhé samano pi n’ atthe (Digha, ii, 151) is said to have 
been spoken by the Founder on his deathbed to his lust vonver, 
and the Commentarial story cvon puts the two verses in Dkp. into 
his mouth. That he did urge the Way with his last breath is very 
probable; but that he should have been concerned with the ' religieux’ 
only, as in the Way, is for me, in both works, monastic gloss. 

2" Dhammassa gutto; Comy. dhammagutto. 
9 



88 XIX. DHAMMATTHAVAGGO, 

259. Na tavata dhammadharo yavata bahu bhasati, 
yo ca appam pi sutvana, dhamman kayena. passati, 
sa ve dhammadharo hoti yo dhamman nappamaj- 

Jati. 

260. Na tena thero so hoti* yen’ assa phalitay siro, 
paripakko vayo tassa moghajinno ti vuccati. 

261. Yamhi saccaii ca, dhammo ca, ahinsad, sanyamo, 
damo; 

sa ve vantamalo dhiro thero? ti pavuccati. 

t e a . Na vakkarsnasmattena vannapokkharatáya và 
s&dhurüpo naro hoti issuki macchari satho, 

263. Tue © etay samucchinnay, milaghaccan, sami- 
atan, 

so vantedoso medhàvi südburüpo ti vuccati. 

264. Na mundakena samano, abbato, alikat bhanay, 
icchalobhasamapanno samano kin bhavissati ? 

265. Yo ca sameti pap&ni anuy thilani sabbaso, 
samitatt® bi papdnay samano ti pavuccati, 

* F. bhevati. 2 F, thaviro. 

260. Cf. Manu, ii, 154, 156; Mbh. iii, 133; 11, 12; xii, 323, 324. 

XIX. ON DHARMA STANDING. 8o 

259. Not by the measure of his talking much 
is 2 man (rightly called) ‘in dharma. versed ’; 
but he who, though he little learning have, 
sees dharma with his act, and trifles not 
with dharma: surely he ‘in dharma versed ’ 

becomes.* 

960. Not thereby 'senior' he becomes whose head is 
grey; 

very mature his days, but ‘aged for naught’ he’s 
called. 

261. In whom is truth and dharma, and not-harm, 
control and training, surely he, the man 
inspired, with flaws spewed out, is ‘senior’ called. 

262. Never by eloquence alone or comeliness 
a man becomes one voted ‘ excellent,’ 
if he be envious, grudging, full of guile. 

263. But is he one in whom these things are shorn 
p =r Toot-hacked, exterminate, this man 
( flaw-spewed, sagacious, ‘excellent’ is called. 
NI —À 

264. Not by head shaven is he samana, 
who is undutiful and. utters lies; 
conspicuous in wishes and in greed, 
how will this man a samana become ? 

265. But whoso wholly evil things subdues, 
both big and little, verily bad things 
o'ercoming, (hence) is he called ‘ samana.’ 

i Here we see the externalizing of dharma checked, rebuked. 
Cf. Introduction, xxix f. 
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266. Na tena bhikkhu so hoti yavata bhikkhate pare, 
vissag! dhammar samadaya bhikkhu hoti na ta- 

vata. 

267. Yo ’dha pnuiifiafi ca pāpañ ca bāhetvā brahmacari- 
ava, 

sankhaya loke carati, sa ve bhiklhüti vuccati. 

268. Na monena muni hoti miilhariipo aviddasu. 
yo ca tulan va paggayha varam àdàya pandito, 

269. Pàpàni parivajjeti sa muni, tena so muni. 
yo munati ubho loke, muni tena pavuccati. 

270. Na tcena ariyo hoti yena pānāni hiysati, 
ahiysā sabbapānānay ariyo ti pavucoati. 

271. Na silabbatamattena, bahusaccona vi puna, 
athava samadhilabhena, vivicca?-sayancna vi, 

272. phusámi nekkhammasukhar aputhujjanasovitay; 
bhikkhu vissásamápàdi, appatto ücavalkhayag. 

XIX. DHAMMATTHAYAGGO EKÜNAVISATIMO. 

+ Br visen. 2 Br Se Ce vivitta. 

266, 207. Cf. S. i, 182. 2681, Mbh. v, 43, 60. 
271, 272. Mvst. iii, 422. 

XIX. ON DHARMA STANDING. QI 

266. Not by the measure of his seeking alms 
from others is he ‘monk’; nor an he take 
upon him dharma truly is he * monk '; 

967. who here the score of merit and of sin 
thrusting aside,* the God-lite leads "mong men 
deliberately, lo ! he's calléd * monk." 

268. Not by no words is man of worth, who is 
but dull of wit and unintelligent; 
but he who like a man grasping the scales 
(expert in worth), the better having ta’en,* 

269. eschews the evil things:—this man has worth; 
in that he measures has he worth; both worlds 
he measures: hence he’s called ‘a man of worth.’ 

270. Not therefore is a man aristocrat, 
in that he (any) breathing creature harms; 
of every breathing creature harmer-not: 
such is the man who’s called ‘aristocrat.’ 

271. Not by mere morals, by mere pious rite, 
nor yet by learning much, nor an I win 
to concentration, nor by lonely couch, 

272. touch I renunciation’s bliss, pursued 
not by the many-folk. Monk! have a care ! 
not won is yet the wane of asavas.}? 

* Ground 8. T Ground 16. 

' *Making the better choice’ had been more convenient, but I 
would here too insist that, in deciding, ‘choice’ and ‘choosing ° 
are never used in old Indian literature. 

* We here see the growth in the monastic ideal, 
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1 

/ 4 

. MAGGAVAGGO. £ 
Vy Vj i | i 

273. Maggān” atthangilo dettho, ditus caturo padà, 
virago settho dhamminan, dipadànaii' ca cakKhumi, 

K 5 / \ 
A 4 Liars f y 

/ 
274, eso'va maggo, n’ atth’ afifio dassanassa viguddhiya. 

etamhi tumhc patipajjatha; márass' etai pamocanay. 

5 S| yt ft 

275. — tumhe patipanné dukkhass’ antan karis- 
satha. `; e 

akkhato ve maya maggo afifiaya sallasanthanan. 

Tis) UA = 
LS ¥ 

276. Tumhehi kiccan Stappay, akkhataro tathagata. 
patipanna pamokkhanti jhiyino Marabandhani. 

277. *Sabbe sankhara anicc ' ti yada pafifiaya passati, 
atha nibbindati dukkhe—esa maggo visuddhiyà. 

218. ‘Sabbe sankhara dukkha’ ti yada pafiilaya passati, 
atha nibbindati dukkhe—ess maggo visuddhiya. 

1 — a 

279, ‘Sabbe dhamma anatta’ ti yada pafifidya passati, 
Atha nibbindati dukkhe—esa maggo visuddhiya. 

+ Br, K. dvipadanafi ca, P.Kh. pranabhutana, 

273. Cf. M. i, 508, 510; Netti, 188. — 275. Cf. Brhad. £. 4, 8. 
277-279. Tha. 678-678; Netti, 6, 167. 

XX. THE WAY. 

XX. THE WAY. 

273. Of ways the eightfold is the best ;* 
and of true things the stages four; 
dispassion is the best of things;* 

~ of bipeds best is he who sees. 

274. This is the very Way; there is 
none else for seeing purity; 
herein do you a-faring go, 
the way to baffle Mara this.t 

. Herein when you have faring gone 

‘276. 

277. 

278. 

279 

* Ground 10, 

an end you'll come to make of ill; 
shown surely was the Way by me, 
who ease from darts had come to know. 

"Tis you the ardent (will) must work; 
the men-so-gone but show the way; 
who in their musing, as they fare, & / 
from Mara’s bonds find liberty. 

Transient is all men think and do: 
when this by wisdom is discerned, 
then does one turn away from ill: 
this is the way to purity.} 

Woeful is ell men think and do: 
when this by wisdom is discerned, 
then does one turn away from ill: 
this is the way to purity. M 

Without the self men think and do: 
when this by wisdom is discerned, 
then does one turn away from ill: 
this is the way to purity. 

iste ah sincera 

dispassion, visuddh2, that are to me late. 

“+ Ground 12. Ground 9 and f. 

! Ttis not the subject of the Way, but the three appanages, truths, 
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280. Utthanakalamhi' anutthaháno, 
ynvà bali àlasiyar) upeto, 
sajsannasankappamano,? kusito, 
paiiüàya maggar alaso na vindati. 

281. Vacdnurakkhi, manas& susanvuto, 
kayena ca akusalay na kayixd, PA 
ete tayo kammapathe vena 7 U/ 
aridhaye maggam isippaveditan 

A x rd s. i 282. Yogà ve J&yati bhürij àyog& bhürisenkhayo 
_stan-dvedhapathan fiatva bhavaya vibhavaya ca 

/ tath’ attanay niveseyya yatha bhüri pavaddhati 

I 2d I 

283. Vanayn chindatha, ma rukkhay, vanato jayati bhayan. 
chetva vanaii oa vanathaii ca, nibbana hotha bhikkhavo. 

284, Yavay [hi] vanatho na chijjati anumatto pi narassa nàrisu, 
patibaddhamano va táva, so, vaccho khIrap&no? va mátari, 

285. Ucchinda sineham attano, kumudar sáradikay va páninà, 
santimaggam eva brühaya nibbánar sugatena desitay. 

P.Kh. ?alasa. 
Brsampanna?. £9 sapsatia. 
F. khirapako. 

P.Kh. *manosmatima, 
oer 

281. Netti. 183. 285. Netti, 36. 

P 

a 
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280. 

281. 

289. 

284. 

He who at rising hour arises not, 
(though) young and strong, yet giv’n o’er to sloth, 
the purpose of his mind grown enervate, 
this man of sloth and. sluggishness 
the Way by wisdom findeth not. 

Warder continuous of word, and well 
controlled in mind, no wrong act should he do: 
these the three ways of karma should he purge, 
and progress make in Way by seers declared. 

From carnest pondering is wisdom born, 
from lack of earnest pondering wisdom wanes:* 
this parting of the ways when he doth know, 
by making to-become, or the reverse,” 
he may so fix the self that wisdom grows. 

. Cut down the wood, not just a tree, 
for from the wood fear comes to birth. 
With wood and brushwood both cut down, 
woundless? do ye become, O monks ! 

So long as brushwood’s not cut down, 
cares man for woman but a jot, 
yet is he thereby bound in mind, 
as unweaned calf to mother-cow. 

. From out the self ent heing fond, 

as autumn lotus with the hand; 
foster the way of holiness; 
the waning by well-farer teught.* 

* Grounds Z, 10. 

! Almost the only use, in the Sutta poems, of yoga in the true 
Indian sense of rapt musing. Cf. verse 209. 

? Comy. ‘ by growing or by not-growing." 
? A word-play and a poor one on nibbana-nibbena. 
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286. ‘ Here will I dwell in the rains; 
here (will I dwell) in the summer °: 
so plans the man who is foolish; 
makes for the end? no awaking. 

286. Idha vassan vasissāmi,* idha hemantagimhisu 
iti balo vieinteti, a na a bujjhati, 

Ooh BA ha De 
ve 

287. The man whose mind is absorbed 
with success as to children and herds 
death gathers and goes on his way, 
as a great flood the slumbering village.” 

288. Sons are no refuge, nor father, neither are kins- 
folk; 

is one to end-maker come, kith is no shelter. 

289. Learning the worth in the matter, the man wise 
and virtuous - 

swiftly makes clear the Way that leads to the waning. 

287. Tan puttapasusammattan, vyasattamanasay naraj, 
suttan gaman mahogho va maccu adaya gacchati. 

288. Na santi putta tanaya, na pita n’ api bandhava, 
 antakenádhipannassa n’ atthi fiatisn tanata. 

289. Etam atthavasay fiatva pandito silasayvuto, 
nibbénagamanay magyan khippam eva visodhaye. 

XX. MAGGAVAGGO VISATIMO. 

XXI. PAKINNAKAVAGGO. 

290. Maktübulchaparicohg& passe ce vipulay hay 
caje ER E dhiro € m su- 

XXI. MISCELLANEOUS. 

If by surrendering limited happiness he may 
behold 

happiness ample-and-rich, the man inspired 
may forgo the limited happiness, in that he (now) 
contemplates happiness ample and rich. 

290 

SEERY 

The man who for the self wants happiness, 
through ill inflicted upon other men, 
in broil of wrath embroiled, from wrath 
not wholly is he set at liberty. 

. Verasansaggasansattho verai:so’ na pamuccati. 

» P.Kh. karisamu. 

987. =verse 47. 288, Uttaradhy. vi, 8 (S.B.E. 45, 25); 301. 
* Lit. intervening (of death). Cf. Gospel of Luke, xii, 16-21. 
? Verse 4T, 3 T suggest here an earlier sadattha-gamanay. 

i 

| 

| 
_ es 1 

291. Paradukkhüpadh&nena:áftano ‘sukham icchati, | 291 
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292 

293. 

294. 

295. 

298. 

299. 

. Yay hi kiccar apaviddhay akiecar pana kayirati,’ 
unnalanar? pamattinan, tesan vaddhanti asava. 

Yesafi ca susamaraddhi niccayn kayagata sati, 
akiccay te na sevanti kicce sitaccakarino. 
satànar sampajànànar) atthar gacchanti dsava. 

Mataran pitaran hantva, rajino dve ca khattiye. 
ratthay sanucaray bantvà, anigho yàti bráhmano. 

Mitarar pitarar hantvà, ràjüno dve casott 
veyyazghapaficaman hantva, anigho yati 

mano. 
“pra 

. Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sada*-Cotamasivaka, 
esan diva ca ratto ca niccan(Buddhagata sati > it Ae Eur) 

. Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sadi-Gotamasivaké, 
yesay diva ca ratto ca niccay Dhammagaté ti. SSE epee 

Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sada Gotemasavaka, 
yesan diva on ratto ca niccan Sanghagata sati. ) ) 

Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sada Gotamasivaka, 
yesay divà ca ratto ca niccar kàyagatà sati. 

f N ^ | 
| Vo d VE. 

1 Br kiriya. F. kayrati. 2 Tha. (P.T.S.) unnal?. 
3 P.Kh, imi (these) for sada (so in ff.). 

292. Tha. 635. 636. 
294. Netti, 165. 

293. Netti, 39. 

4 

T 

l 
l 
i 
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292. That put aside which should be done, surely 
he does that: which he should not do: in such, 
wanton and arrogant, grow the àsavas. 

293. But they in whom the introspective-mind 
intent on deeds are ever well alert, 
pursuing not that which should not be done, 
constantly doing things which should be done, 
in them the introspective, the intelligent, 
go to an utter end the asavas.* 

294, Mother and father he slew, yea, and two rajas, 
men of the noble class, kingdom he stripped 
of its subjects—sinless, a brahman he fares ! 

205. Mother and father he slew, yea, and two rajas, 

men of th’ elect, and fifthly a man 
of high worth—sinless, a brahman he fares !* 

296. Always to well-waking wake the disciples of Gotama, 
they in whom, day and night, is ever Buddha-awareness. 

297. Always to well-wakiug wake the disciples of Gotama, 
they in whom, day and night, is ovcr Dharma-awareness. 

298. Always to well-waking wake the disciples of Gotama, 
they in whom, day and night, is ever Church-awarenese.} 

| 299, Always to well-wakiug wake the disciples of Gotama, 
they in whom, day and night, is ever body-aware- 

pt ness. 

* Ground 16. T Ground 14. 

! The violent antithesis in acts and subsequent betterme: nt 
possible in a man have led to sophisticated explanation in Com- 
mentary, accepted by writers. 
murderer should present no difficulties. 

o the Christian the rogencrate 
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300. 

301. 

303. 

304. 

305. 

Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sada Gotamasivaka, 
yesar div& ca ratto cd ahinsiya rato many: 

D Se 

Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sada Gotamasavaka, 
yesar divà ca ratto ca "bhüvaniya ra rato” mano.” 

Duppabbajjay dnbie divi p arà dukhà, 
dukkho ’ samanasanvaso, dukkhénupatit’ addhagi, 
tasmá na c' addhagu siyà, na ca dukkhánupatito siyà. 

Saddho, silens sampsnno, yasobhogasamappito, 
yay yam padesay bhajati! tattha tatth’ eva 

püjito. 

Düre santo pak&üsenti, Himavanto va pabbato, 
asant’ ettha na dissanti, ratti-khitt& yathà sar&. 

Ekdsanay ekaseyyan oko earam atandito, 
eko damaydm attanan vanante ramito? siya. 

XXI, PAKINNAKAVAGGO EKAVISATIMO. 

1 P.Kb. yena yeneva vajati. ? Br ramako. 

304. Netti, 11. 205. Cf. Sn. 709. 

XXI. MISCELLANEOUS, IOI 

300. 

301. 

302. 

303. 

304. 

305. 

Always to wellwaking wake the disciples of 
Gotama, 

they in whom, day and night, the mind delights in 
not-harming. 

Always to well-waking wake the disciples of 
Gotama, 

they in whom, day and night, mind loves the 
“making-become.’ k 

Hard is recluse-life; hard is indulgence; 
hard are settlements, hard (too) are houses; 
ill is intercourse with unequals; 
ill is the dogging (fate) of the traveller; 
hence a man should not he a traveller, 
nor should he be one that is ill-dogged.* 

He who has faith, is with morals endued, 
is blest with repute and with riches, 
here and there where’er he resort, 
here and there is he honoured. 

The good are manifest afar 
like mountain of Himalaya; 
the not-good here are not discerned, 
as it were arrows shot by night. 

Sitting alone, resting alone, walking alone, wm- 
wearied, 

training the self alone, let him joy in the fringe of 
the woodland. 

* Ground 4, 
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306. 

307. 

308. 

309. 

310. 

311. 

XXII. NIRAVAVAGGO. 

XXII. NIRAYAYAGGO. 

Abhütavádi nirayan upeti yo capi katvi na 
karomi c' &ha.—.. 

ubho pi te /pecca ‘sami bhavanti nihinakamma 
manuja parattha. 

Kaàsüvakanthà bahavo pápadhammà asaiifiata | 
pāpā pāpehi kammehi nirayar te upapajjare. 

Seyyo ayogulo bhutto tatto aggisikhûpamo, 
yah ce bhuiijeyya dussilo ratthapindan asafifiato. 

Cattàri thànüni naro pamatto Spajjati paradari- 
pasevi: . 

apuiifialibhap, na nik&ümaseyyar, nindar tatiyar, 
nirayar catutthay. 

Apuiifialabho ca gati ca paipika, bhitassa bhitaya 
rati ca thokikà, 

Tājā ca danda: garukar paneti, tesm& naro para- 
diran na seve. 

Kuso yatha duggahito hattham evénukantati, 
simafifiay dupparamatthan nirayfy’ upakaddhati. 

306. Su. 061; Itv., § 48. 311. S. i, 49. 

XXII. PURGATORY, 103 

XXII. PURGATORY. 

306. Who speaks untruth to purgatory goes, 
he too who doing says ‘I do it not’; 
both these, in passing on, equal become, 
men of base actions in another world. 

307. Many about whose neck is yellow robe, 
of evil qualities and uncontrolled, 
wicked by wicked deeds, in hell they’re born. 

308. Better it were to eat an iron ball, 
heated and like a (very) sheaf of fire,’ 
than were a man immoral, uncontrolled, 
to make his meals off (the whole) country’s alms. 

309. Four grounds of ill the wanton man 
incurs who others’ wives pursues: 
discredit got, not wanted couch, 
and odium third, and hell the fourth. 

310. Discredit won and evil bourn, 
brief joy for him and her afeared, 
and king the heavy rod sends forth: 
hence none should other's wife pursue. 

311. As grass ill-grasped just cuts into the hand, 
so monkhood handled ill drags man to hell. 

t Cf. verse 371. 



313. 

314. 

315. 

316. 

317. 

XXII. NIRAYAVAGGO. 

; Yan kiñei sithilan' kamman, sankilitthafi ca yay 
vatan, . 

sankassaray brahmacariyayn, na tay hoti mahap- 
phalay. 

Kayiri® ce kayirath’ enan, dalham enan parak- 
kame, N . 

sithilo! hi paribbajo bhiyyo &kirate rajay. 

Akatar) dukkatar seyyo, pacchà tapati® dukkatay, 
katañ ca* sukatay seyyo, yay katvā nánutappati. 

Nagarar yathí paceantay guttar santarabáhitay 
evan gopetha, attanan, khano ve ma upaccaga. 
khanatita hi soéanti nirayamhi samappita. 

Alajjitaye® lajjanti, lajjitaye na? lajjare, ; 
micchaditthisamadana satta gacchanti duggatin. 

Abhaye ca bhayadassino; bhaye cábhayadassino, 
miccháditthisamádanà; satt gacchanti duggatir. 

\ 

2 K, kayiran. 3 Br tappati. 
5 (^ ?tà ye. 

1 F. sathil?. 
* P.EKh. nu. 

312, Whatever act is lax and duty fouled 

XXII. PURGATORY. 105 

and God-life dubious: (conduet like) this 
becomes not that which in much fruit results. 

. What he should do that let him do; 
let him promote it doughtily; 
the religieux whose ways are slack 
goes stirring more and more a dust.! 

. Not-done is better than ill-done; 
ill-done hercafter burning brings; 
but botter yet the done well-done, 
whereby the doer is not burnt. 

. Like border city warded in and out 
herd ye the self; let not the moment pass 
‘you by! Surely the men of moments past 
are grieving handed o’er to purgat’ry. 

. They who feel shame where none need be, 
who feel no shame where shame should be, 
men who have taken up wrong views: 
such beings go to evil bourn. 

. Who peril see wherein is none, 
who in no peril peril see, 
men who have taken up wrong views: ` 
such beings go to evil bourn. 

312. Tha. 277. 
315. Tha. 653, 403, 1005; Thi. 5; cf, Sn. 333. 

* Symbol of passionate desire (raga). 
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318. Avajje vajjamatino, vajjc_civajjadassino, 
micchiditthisamadana/ satt® gacchanti duggatin. 

Ne Ls 

319. Vajjafi ca vajjato Ratva, avajjafi ca avajjato, 
sammaditthisam&dàna, sattà gacchanti suggatin. 

XXII  NIRAYAVAGGO BÁVISATIAO. 

XXIII. NÁGAVAGGO. 

320. Ahar nàgo va sangáme cüpüto' patitar) sara1) 
ativakyan titikkhissay, dussilo hi bahujjano. 

321. Dantay nayanti samitin, dantay rajabhirihati, 
danto settho manussesu, yo ’tivakyay titikkhati. 

(A 
322. Varam assatarà dantà, Aj&niy& cà sindhava, 

kuiijara.ca mahanaga, mto tato varay. 

323. Na hietehi yànehi gaccheyya agatar) disag 
yath&? *ttàn& sudantena, danto dantena gacchati. 

! Br cápato. 2 F. yath’ attana. 

323. On elephant and training ef. Tha. passi, esp. ccvi. 

^ X XXIII, THE ELEPHANT. 107 

318. 

319. 

320. 

321. 

322. 

323. 

“Who deem the ‘ may be’ ‘ must not be,’ 
in ‘may not be’ see that which may, 
men who have taken up wrong views: 
such beings go to evil bourn. 

Who knows the ‘ may not be ° as such, 
and also the ‘ may be’ as such, 
men who have taken up right views, 
such beings go to lucky bourn. 

XXIII. THE ELEPHANT. 

L as an elephant within the fray 
endures the arrow flying from the bow, 
Shall outrages in word (endure); surely 
of evil morals are the many folk. 

Trained is the beast that men to concourse lead, 
trained is the beast on which the raja rides, 
trained is the man who is the best "mong men, 
who worded outrage suffers patiently. 

Elect are well-trained mules and thoroughbreds 
of Sindh, and the wild elephants we * nagas ' (call); 
man of the trained self’s more elect than these. 

Surely ‘tis not by those steeds that a man 
may go the land he has seen not; 
*tis by the self well-trained that he goes, 
thither the trained by the training. N 

(^N 
e e CERTE ( 
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324, 

325, 

326, 

327, 

328. 

329. 

XXIIL NAGAVAGGO, 

Dhanapalako nama kufijaro 
katukuppabhedano' dunnivarayo 
baddho kabalay na bhufijati, 
sumaurati nügavanassa kufijaro. 

Middhi yad& hoti mahagghaso ca 
niddàyit& samparivattasayi 
mahavaraho va nivapaputtho 
punappunar gabbham upeti mando. 

Iday pure cittam acári cáritag* 
yenicchakan yatthakaman yathasukhay 
tadajj’ ahar niggahess&mi-yoniso, 
hatthippabhinnar viya ankusaggaho. 

Appamüdaratà hotlia, sàpittar anurakkhatha. 
dugga uddharath’ ettanay, paike satto "va kufi- | 

M. WS jaro? 

Sace labhetha nipakar saháyar dix 
saddhificaran sidhuviharidhiran, 

d \ K à 

abhibhuyya sabbàni-parissayàni € 
coreyya ten'attamano satima. 

No ce labhetha nipaken sahayan, $ 
saddhificaran sidhuviharidhiran, Pu 
ràjà vo rațțhaņ vijitan pahāya, 
eko care, mitang’ araiific va nago. 

1 Br katukabhedano. 2 Br K. caritan. C" c&rikag. 
3 Br C? sanno. 

325, Tha. 17, 101°; Netti, 34, 129, 
327. Mil. 379. 

326. The, 77, 1130. 
328, 329. Sn. 45, 46. 

328-831. M. iii, 151; Vin. i, 350. 
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324, Wealth-warder, royal elephant 
in rut-eruption hard to check, 
captive he would no morsel eat, 
mindful he, bull-elephant 
of the wood where (roamed) his peers. 

325. Who waxes torpid and in diet gross, 
given to sleep and rolling as he lies, 
hike a great hog with provender replete, 
the dolt goes on again, again to birth. 

326. Of yore this mind a-faring went 
where wish or whim or pleasure led; 
today T’ll hold it fitly checked, 
as trainer’s hook rut-elephant. 

327. Become ye fain for seriousness; 
hold ye your mind in ward alway; 
from evil pass draw out the self 
as would wild elephant sunk in swamp. 

3928. If ke win a delectable! comrade, 
walker in faith, more worthy in conduct, 
he may overcome all that imperils, 
he may walk mindful by him uplifted. 

329. If he win no delectable’ comrade, 
walker in faith, more worthy in conduct, 
let him like raja rejecting a conquest, 
fare by his lonesome, as in the jungle 
^mid common elephants fareth the great bull. 

1 Niptko, apparently a monopoly of Pali books, is literally 
‘excellent,’ ‘choice,’ ‘superior’ (pat=rule, paé=protect). The 
Comy. on Seyyutéa, i, 13 (1, 3, § 3, ‘Jata’) defines it as parehariya- 
poh: warding wisdom, or practical wisdom, F. prudentem. 
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330, Ekassa carita seyyo, n’ atthi bale sahayata. 
eko care, na ca p&pàni kayirà appossukko, m&taüg 

uraiiiie va nágo. 

( N 
331. Atthamhi jātamhi sukhā sahàyà, 

tutthi sukha yà itaritarena, 
puiifian sukhay jivitasankhayamhi, 
sabbassa dukkhassa sukhay pahanay. 

332. Sukhà matteyyatà loke, atho petteyyata sukha, 
sukha, simafitiata loke, atho brahmafifiata sukhé. 

333. Sukhayn yavajara silan, sukh& saddha patitthita, 
Sukho pafifidya patilabho, papain’ akaranay su- 
khay. == 

XXIII. NĀGAVAGGO TEVĪSATIMO. 

XXIV. TANHAVAGGO. 

334, Manujassa pamattacarino 
tanha vaddhati maluva viya, 
80 plavati! huráhuray 
phalam iechay va vanamhi* vanaro. 

335. Ya esà sahati? jammi tanh loke visattikà 
soka tassa pavaddhanti abhivattar va biranag. 

t Brpalavet, C^palavat F. palavati, * F.C» vanasmi, 
3 B' sahate, + F, abhivaddhaņ; B" abhivutthan. 

330. Cf. Vin. i, 353. 334-891. Tha. 399-402. 

XXII. THE ELEPHANT. III 

330. Better is faring of man that is louely; 
not with the foolish may be good comradeship; 
lone let him fare, but working no evil, : 
roam at his ease, as in the jungle 
’mid common elephants fareth the great bull. 

331. When need arises pleasant are the comrades; 
content is pleasant; with just this or that; — 
‘pleasant is merit when the life is ended; 
pleasant is of ev’ry ill the riddance. 

332. Pleasant as world rates 'tis to be a mother,* 
pleasant no less it is to be a father, ~~ 
pleasant as world rates is the monkish calling, 
pleasant no less it is to be a brahman. 

333. Pleasant as lasting till old age are morals, 
pleasant the faith that has been well established,... . 
pleasant itis to have attainàd wisdom, 
not committing evil things is pleasant. 

XXIV. CRAVING (THIRST).* 

384. Hor man who fares in wantonness 
craving like creeper (in him) grows; 
he levers back and forth again, 
as ape in forest sccking fruit. 

335. Whom she, the vile one, ‘ craving,’ overcomes, 
maker of noxious cleavings-to-the-world, 
for him surrows grow up and multiply, 
as rank entwining bine of virana. 

* Grounds 1, 2, 4, 5. 

1 In these four lines the Pali has everywhere the abstract: 
* motherhood,’ ete. 
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336. Yo c’ etan sahati jammin taghay loke dureccayan 
soka tamh4 papatanti, udabindi va pokkhara. 

337. Tay vo vadami bhadday vo yavant’ ettha samagata, 
tanhaya milan khanatha, usirattho va biranay. 
ma vo nalay vo! soto vo Maro bhaiiji punappunan. 

: 838. Yathapi müle anupaddave dalhe 
chinno pi rukkho punar eva rühati, 
evam pi taphánusaye anühate 
nibbattati dakkham idar pungppunar. 

339. Yassa chattinsati sotà manapassavanà bhusá 
vaha vahanti dudditthin sankappa raganissita. 

340, Savanti sabbadhi* sota, lata ubbhijja titthati, 
tal ca disva latay jatuy milan paiifiéya chindatha, 

341, Saritdni sinehitini ca somanassini bhavanti jantuno 
te sátasità sukhesino, te ve Jàtiiarüpagü nerà, 

342. Tosinàya purakkhatà pajá 
parisappanti saso va badhito, 
sanyojanasangasattaka 
dukkham upenti punappunay ciraya. 

343. Tasinüya purakkhatà pajà 
varisappanti saso va bàdhito, 
tasma tasinay vinodaye oN 
bhikkhu akankhi® viragam attano: 

1 F. vo. ? F. sabbadà. 
2 Br dkankhanto, omitting bhikkhu. F. ikankha. 

33T:. Jat. iii, 387. 
$38, Netti, 42, 3397, 340%. Tha. 760°, 7611. 340'. Sn. 1034. 
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336. 

337. 

338. 

339. 

340. 

341. 

342. 

343. 

But le who ‘craving, vile one, overcomes, 
who in this world is hard to overpass, 
sorrows from off him fall and drop away, 
as from the lotus leaf the drop oi dew. 

This do I say to you, so far as here 
ye are together come: good luck to you ! 
dig up the root of craving, as ye were 
a man in quest of virana’s sweet root. 
Let it not be with you that yc, the reed, 
Mara the stream, he break you o’er and o’er. 

Just as, in root undamaged, strong, 
the tree, though hewn, just sprouts again, 
so too, in latent tendency, 
of craving not torn out, is born 
this that 15 Ill, again, again. 

In whom’ are streams (of craving) thirty-six, 
currents of what is sweet, tumultuous, 
ag bearers bear along him-of-bad-views, 
purposes in the passions having source, 

(And) everywhere the streams are flowing on, 
(and) ever burgeoning the creeper stands: 
but this, when you have seen, with wisdom cut 
this creeper to its (very) birth, its root. 

Things flowing and things unctuous 
pleasures become for Everyman; 
men set on pleasure, bent on quest 
of happiness, men verily 
to birth and age are given o'er. 

Man who on craving sets high rank 
wriggles and crawls like captive hare, 
fast in its fetters and its bonds 
goeth his way to hap of ill 
again, again for many a day. 

Man who on craving sets high rank 
wriggles and crawls like captive hare, 
hence should the monk this thirst dispel, 
desiring fading for the self. 

* Usira is the fragrant root of virana grass. Digging required 
“a great spade.’ Comy. 

? Lit. to, or for, or of, whom. 
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944, 

345. 

346. 

347. 

348. 

349. 

350. 

351. 

XXIV, TANHAVAGGO. 

Yo nibbanatho vanddhimutto 
vanamutto vanam cva dhavati, 

tom puggalam eva passatha. — 
mutto bandhanam eva dhavati. 

Na tay dajhay bandhanam Shu dhira 
yad dypsay dàrujam babbajaf ca, 
sirattaratta manikundalesu, 
puttesu ti esu ca yà apekhà. 

Etar da]har bandhanam àhu dhirà 
oharinay sithilay duppamuficay, 
etam pi chetvàna paribbajunii 
anapekkhino kémasukhay pahaya. 

Ye ragarattanupatanti sotan, | 
s&yankatar maxkatako va jalay. 
etam pi chetvana vajanti dhira 
anapeklchino sabbadukkhan  pahaya. 

Mufca pure, muíica pacchato, majjhe inufica bha- 
vassa pāragū, Dea es 

sabbattha vimuttaminaso na punz jatijaran upehisi. 

Vitakkapamathitassa jantuno, tibbarigassa subhinupassino, 
bhiyyo tanh pavaddhati, esa kho dalhar karoti bandha- 

nar. 

Vitakkipasame ca yo rato, asubhay bhávayati sadà sato, 
esa kho vyantikahiti, esa-cchecchati Marabandhanay. 

Nitthangato asantàsi vitatanho anangano 
acchiddi? bhavasallàni, antimo "yat samussayo. 

1 F, On acchidda. 

945°", Tha. 167°. 845, 846. 8. i, 77; Jat. ii, 140; Netti, 35, 153. 
3454, Sn. 38. 350. Mil. 391. 

344. 

345. 

346. 

347. 

348. 

349. 

350. 

351. 

XXIV. CRAVING (THIRST). ITs 

Whoso, come forth from wood wood-free, 
to that same wood runs back again, 
now look at that same man! Set free 
to the same jail he runs again. 

Not this is sturdy bond, heve said the worthy, 
of iron made, or timber, or of rushes; 
but where is craze of passion for the jewel, 
the bracelet, for the wives and for the children: 

This is the sturdy bond, have said the worthy, 
bearing men down, insidious,! hard to loosen, 
and this (once) cutting they are (free) to wander, 
uncrazed, and rid of pleasure in the senses. 

The crazed with lust fall in and down the current, 
as down the self-made web descends the spider; 
and this too cutting, men inspired forth wander 
uncrazed, with all the ills (of life) put from them. 

Tet go the past, let go the things hereafter, 
let go the middle things, yon-farer of becoming ! 
with mind on every side at liberty, 
you'll not come back again to birth and age. 

Tn the man who taking thought is worried, 
keen of passion contemplating beauty,? 
all the more is craving in him growing, 
lo! he’s fashioning a sturdy prison, 

But the man who loves abated thinking, 
ever mindful makes-become the ugly, 
lol he'll make an utter end (of craving), 
he will break the prison-house of Mara. 

End-goer is he, all unafraid and gone 
for him is craving, rid is ho of stain, 
darts of becoming has he cut clean out; 
this (body) is his final congeries. 

? Ct. verses 7, 8. 
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\852. Vitataņho anādāno niruttipadakovido 
akkharinay sannipdtan jaiifii pubbaparani’ ca, 
sa ve antimasariro mahapafifio (mahapuriso) ti vuccati. 

CX ME 
KI O BENE ; CU 5-95. Sabbabhibhi sabbavidi "ham asmi, sabbesu dhammesu 

y anipalitto, 
MS sabbafjaho tanhakkhaye vimutto, sayai abhiün&ya kam 

3c uddiseyyan ? 

Ye 354, Sabbadanay dhammadanay jinati. 
> sabbar rasar dhammaraso jinàti. 
3 Sabbar ratin dhammarati jinati. 

À QN tanhakkhayo sabbadukkhar jinàti. 

= 
^l. 355. Hananti bhogà dummedhar no ve? pàragavesino. « 

~N a D aXxm 3 4 Q bhogatanhàya dummedho hanti aííüie va & aaah 
f X AT oA 

Tu 
v I . : 
= 356. Tinadosani khettani, ragadosa ayam paja; 

V / tasmé hi vitaragesu dinnay hoti mahapphalan. 
| = 

357. Tinadosani khettani,Gosadosa)ayam pajá; 
`J tasmā hi vītadosesu dinmat koti mahaprhalay. 

358, Tinadosani khettani, mohadosd ayam paja; 
tasma hi vitamohesu dinnan hoti mahapphalay. 

359. Tinadosüni khestàni, dGchà i àyam pajà, 
tasmá hi vigatiechesu dinnay hoti mshapphalan, 

XXIV. TANHAVAGGO CATUVISATINO, 

+ S¢ K. pubbaparani. ? F. ce. 3 Br ca, + S$: attano. 

353. M.i, 171; Vin.i, 8. Cf. Sn. 211; S. ii, 284; KV. 289. Theri- 
githd Comy.. p. 220: Mvst. iii. 326. Aniipalitto: @ met. causa. 
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362. Gone is all craving; he doth nothing take; 
skilled is he in the sequence of the word; 
conflux of letters fore and aft he knows;+ 
he verily his final hody bears, 
man of great wisdom (great man) is he called.* 

353. All have I overcome; all things I know; 
‘mid all things undefiled, renouncing all; 
in death of craving free, I of myself 
know well—whose (pupil) should I call myself *t 

354, Every gift the gift of Dhamma conquers, 
every taste the taste of Dhamma conquers, 
every love the love of Dhamma conquers, 
waning of craving conquers every ill} 

355. Wealth slays the man of low sagacity, 
but never them whose quest is the beyond. 
The man of low sagacity athirst for wealth 
doth slay, as slew he other men, the self. 

958. Weed-blemished the fields ;? lust-blemished this race, 
hence fertile what's given to men rid of lust. 

357. Weed-blemished the fields; hate-blemished this race, 
hence fertile whet’s given to men rid of hate. 

358. Weed-blemished the fields; this race dulness blights, 
hence fertile what's given to men who're not dall. 

359. Weed-blemished the fields; wish-blemished this race, 
hence fertile whats given to men rid of wish. 

MM 

E Grounds 4, 5. t Ground 14. ` $ 356-9. Grounds 3, 8, 9. 

‘ ‘thie cen only refer to the rising, the new importance, in the 
craft uf writing, relatively unknown at the Third Council. 

?* Field(a) came to be & symbol for giving to the monk. 
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XXV. BHIKKHUVAGGO. 

360. Coxkhunà sanvaro sádhu, sadhu sotena sanvaro, 
ghanena sanvaro sadhu, sadhu jivhiya senvaro, 

361. kayena sanvaro sadhu, sédhu vacaya sanvaro, 
manasa sanvaro sadhu, sidhu sabbattha sanvaro. 
sabbattha sanyuto bhikkhu sabbadukkhā pamuccati. 

E 
ae ap 

Su $ 0S q 

362. isa end väcāya saņyato saryatuttamo, 
ajjhattarato samāhito, eko santusito: tam āhn 

bhikkhuy. 

363. dent. bhikkhu mantabhani anuddhato 
Se dhammafi ca dipeti madhuray tassa bhasi- 

and 

364. Dhammaramo, dhammarato, dhamman anuvicin- 
tayan, 

dhammay anussaray, bhikkhu saddhammi na pazi- 
hayati. 

365. Salübhar nátimaiiiieyya, náfifiesar pihayaii care. 
afifiesan pihayay bhikkhu samadhin nadhigacchati. 

360, 361. Mvs:. iii, 423. 361°. 8. i, 73; Mil. 399, 
3627. Tha. 981 (has susamahitatto); Mvst. iii, 493. 
363. Cf. Sn. 850°; Tha. 21. 
364. Itv., $ 86; Tha. 1032. 364, S» 327; Mvst. iii, 422. 

XXV. MONKS. TIO 

XXV. MONKS. 

360. Restraint in eye is good, and good restraint in ear, 
restraint in smell is good, and good restraint in tongue. 

— 901. Restraint in act is good, and good restraint in speech, 
restraint in mind is good, good everywhere restraint; 
rextrainéd everywhere, the monk from every ill obtains 

release. 

362. Whoso is hand-controlled and foot-controlled, 
whoso is speech-controlled, of men controlléd best,* 
who fain is for the inner world; intent;— —— 
lone and contented: him they call a monk. N 

363. The monk who holds his face under control,? 
who speaks the mantra, is not arrogant, 
who weal and dharma teaches: sweet his speech. 

364. Dharma-enjoyer, dharma-lover, on dharma pon- 
dering, 

dharma remembering, a monk (as such) 
from very dharma doth not fall away. 

365. What he has gotten let him not despise; 
nor (gain) of others wanting let him fare; 
wanting the gains of others, (such) a monk 
to concentration does not_win his way. 

* Grounds 6, 8, 9. 

+ In the Sariputta gathas: * has the self wellintent.’ Thu, 981. 
? * Tb isa great thing to conquer one’sfacc.’ Emerson, ‘Behaviour.’ 

11 
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366. Appalàbho pi ce bhilkkhu salübhar nátimaiifiati, i 
tan ve deva pasaysanti suddhajivan atanditan. 

367. Sabbaso ndmaripasmiy yassa n’ atthi mamiyitan, 
asat& sa na socati, sa ve ohikkhiiti vuccati. 

368. Mettavihart yo bhikkhu, pasanno Buddhasisane, 
adhigacche paday santay sanikhardpasamay sukhay. 

369, Sifica bhikkhu imar) nàvar, sittà te lahum essati, 
chetyà rágaii ca dosafi ca tato nibbanam ehisi. 

370. Pañca chinde, pafivu jube, patica c' uttari bhavaye. 
Pafica sangitigo bhikkhu oghatinno ti vuccati. 

371. Jhàya, bhikkhu, mà ca pamüdo, |. 
mà te kümagune bhamassu citta. ^ ^ 
ma lohagulay gili pamatto. 
ma kandi dukkham idan ti dayhamano 

367. Sn. 950. 3672. Sn. 861. 
368". Tha. 11*; cf. 521'. Cf. 368, 369. Mvst. iii, 421, 523. 
370. S. i, 3; Tha. 15, 633; Netti, 70. 97%. Tha. 119°. 
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366. Though little be that which he has reccived, 
the monk who (ne'ertheless) what ho has got 
despises not, him devas verily 
commend as life-pure and untaltcring. 

367. For whom no ‘ mine-thing ’ is, no name-and-shape, 
for that-which-is-not* grieving not he’s called a 

monk. 

368, The monk who dwells in amity, 
believing in the Buddha-lore, 
may win his way to holy sphere, 
to peace from worries, happiness,* 

369, Bale out this boat, monk; baléd out 
*twill lightly go along for you; 
cut out both passion and ill-will, 
so will you come to waning-out.} ae 

pn 
370/ Fivoutt, thou off five léave behind," 

\ but/five in furthér(worlds) expand; 
he who the fivefold' bond transcenda,? 
2 monk flood-troversed is he called. 

371. Muse, monk ! be you not wanton, man ! 
be you not one whose mind on ways 
of sense-desire a-whirling goes; 
be you not as a wanton man 
@ swallower of (hell’s) lead-ball ! 
be you not while you're burning there 
weiler: O woe! O misery! 

* Ground 14. T Ground 10 and for all, 1-8. 

* Here ‘ the man’ (purisa) is the main thing; the ‘mine ’: property, 
and instruments of mind in body are relatively unreal, unimpor- 
tant; 

? These four fives ‘in ecclesiastical teaching were (1, 2) the ten 
Íctters, the spiritual faculties (faith, mindfulness, effort, concentra- 

tion, wisdom) and the five; lust, hate, dulness, conceit, (wrong) | 
Opinion, 
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372. 

373. 

374. 

375. 

376. 

377. 

378. 

N'atthi jhánar) apantiassa paiii& n' atthi ajjhayato 
yamhi jhānañ ca paññā ca, sa ve nibbānasantike. 

Sufifiagaran pavitthassa, santacittassa bhikkhuno 
amànusi rati hoti sarum& dhammar) vipassato. 

Yato yato semmasati khandhanan udayabbayay,’ 
labhati pitipamojjan amatan tan vijanatan. 

Tatrayam Adi bhavati idha. pafifiassa. bhikkhumo, 
indriyagutto santutthi pàtimokkhe ca. sanvaro,. 
3oitte bhajassu kaly&ne, suddhájive, atandite. ^ 

Patisanthüravuty' assa, üc&rakusalo siyà, 
tato p&mojj&behulo dukkhass' antax  karissati. 

Vassik& viya pupphàni maddav&ni pamuficati, 
evan ragafi ca dosafi ca vippamuficetha bhikkhavo. 

Santakáyo santaváco santavà^ susamühito 
vantolokámiso bhikkhu upasanto ti vuccati. 

1 F, © udayavyayar. 2 Com. santamano, 

3741. Cf. Tha. 23+. 
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374. 

375. 

. No musing is there for the unwise man, 
nor wisdom for the man who muses not; 
in whom are found musing and wisdom too 
he verily is near the waning-out.* 

. To monk who into empty place has come 
with peaceful mind, there comes a joy not born 
of earth as he with insight dharma heeds. 

When now, when then he grasps the rise and fall 
of many things, rapture and joy he wins 
of those who can discern the deathless That.’ 

There (in the Rule) this-groundwork cones to be 
for-monk of wisdom : warding of (évery) sense, 
content,-and-in-the-Code the (life) controlled, 

“and he must. seek the conipany_of friends — 

376. 

377. 

378. 

lovely (in deed), life-pure, unfaltering. 

Let him be cordial in his ways; 
he should be righteous in his deeds; 
thereby, filled with abundant joy, 
he'll come to make an end of ill. 

Like as the jasmine sheds its faded blooms, 
so do you, monks, let lust and ill-will go. 

The monk of pious deed, of pious word, 
of pious mind, intent, with worldly lure 
spewed out, is called a man of piety. 

* Ground 10. 

t ‘So he knowing That became immortal,’ Ait. 2, 4, 6. ‘He 
who knows this, having reached That, becomes immortal,’ Kaus. 
2, 18. ‘Knowing That, the wise become immortal,’ Kena, 2, 13. 
‘That is the immortal veiled by being’ (or, the real), Brhad. 
1, 6, 3, otc. 
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XXVI. THE BRAHMÁANA. . ... 128 124 XXVI BRÁHMANAVAGGO, 

379. The man should by the self incite sce 379. Attand coday’ attanan, patimise attam? attana, 
so attagutto satima sukhayn bhikkhu yihahisi. the man should by the self hold hack the self; 

^ v he by the self safe-guarded and alert:— 
lo! monk, in happiness thou'lt come to dwell. 

— 980. Yea, "tis the sell is warder of the self;? 
— yea, and the self the bourn is of the sel£ 

hence shouldsi thou watch over the self 
as merchant over charger thoroughbred. 

M 

380. Atta hi attano natho, atta hi attano gati, 
tasma sanyamay’ attanay, assam bhadran va va- 

nijo. 

381. Now let the monk filled with exceeding joy,* 
believing in the Buddha-doctrine (taught), 
go up into the holy, happy sphere 
where worldly worries trouble him no more. 

38 m . Pamojjabahulo bhikkhu pasanno Buddhasisane, 
adhigacche paday santan sankhàrüpasamar sukhar 

382. Surely the monk who young hath yoked 
himself to Buddha-doctrine (taught)* 
sheddeth a radiance o’er the world 
as moon when coming free from cloud 

382. Yo have daharo bhikkhu yuíijati Buddhasásane, 
so^mar lokay pabhàseti abbhà mutto va candimá. 

XXV. BUIKKHUVAGCO PANCAVISATIMO. 

XXVI. THE BRAHMANA. 
383. Cut off the stream, press onward, drive away 

desires of sense, thou brahman (man of wortà) * 
hast thou the waning of world-worries learnt, 
adept art, brahman ! in the things not made. 

XXVI. BRAHMANAVAGGO. 

383, Chinda sotay, parakkamma, káme panuda brüh- 
mana ! 

sankharanan khayay fiatva ekatafifid 'si brihmane ! 

384. When in two things the brahman, man of worth, 
becomes farer-to-the-beyond, for him, 
the knower, every bond is done away. 

$84, Yada dvayesu dhammesu páragü noti brühmano, 
ath' assa sabbe sagyogà atthar gacchanti jànato. 

* ] 
1 K. patimase ’ttam. Br patimansetha attana. = Ground 14. “i 

P " IY + See footnote to verse 160. 

ee ol dA 873. 3821. Tha ane Tha. 11. t 3 ue become one for whom Brahman (=Atmsn) is all: this is 

3831, 8.1, 49. | 383-428, Sn. 620-847. or him the highest bourn (gati). . . . The Man: this is the course 
(kagthd), this is the highest bourn,’ Brhad. 4, 3, 32; Katha, 3, 6. 
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385. Yassa p&rar apárar và páráparar na vijjati, 

386. 

vitaddaran, visanyuttay, tam ahay brimi brahmanan. 

Jhàyir, virajam asinar, katakiccar, anüsavar, 
xtamattham anuppattay, tam abay briimi brahmanay. 

387. Diva tapati ddicco, rattin abhati candima, 

388. 

389. 

sannaddho khattiyo tapati, jhayi tapati brahmano, 
atha sabbam ahorattar buddho tapati tejasa. 

Bahitapapo ti brahmano, samacariya samano ti vuccati, 
pabbajayam! attano malay, tasma pabbajito ti vuccati. 

Na brahmanassa pahareyya,* néssa muficetha brahmano. 
dhi brahmanasea hantaray, tato dhi yassa muticati. 

390. Na brahmanass’ etad akiiici seyyo 

391. 

yadà nisedho muna&o piyehi, 
yato yato hiysamano nivattati 
tato tato sammati-m-eva dukkhay. 

Yassa kayena vaciya manasa n’ atthi dukkatay, 
sanvutay tihi thanehi, tam ahay briimi brahmanag. 

1 Ch, pabbājāy’. 2 F, hareyya. 

385. CF. Sn. 1129. 387. Of. S.i, 15. 388". Cf. Ud. i, 4. — 
391. Neui, 183. 
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385. 

386. 

387. 

388, 

389. 

390. 

391. 

For whom beyond and not beyond are not, 

or both beyond and not beyond; that man 
with terror gone, detached, I brahman call.* 

The man of musing, man of faded dye, 
the sitter, man of finished work, one rid 

of &savas, his utmost weal attained, 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth.t 

By day shines sun, by night beams moon, 
armoured the warrior shines, 
as muser shines the man of worth, 
but all the dey and all the night 
by ardour shines the wake. 

‘ Ejector of evil’ is the brahman called, 
“he of calm-life’ (is calléd) a recluse; 
making to go forth flaws o' the self: 
therefore ' forth-goner ' is he called. 

a 
He should not strike a brahman, man of worth, 
nor should (snchy braliman on him vent (his wrath); 

fie! on the man who brahman strikes, 
fie! on the man who then should vert (his wrath)! 

More than a little better for a brahman ‘tis, 
when in things prized he holds the mind reserved ; 
As oft as mind-to-harm he turns away, 
80 often (to him) comes suaging of ill.{ 

Whose deed and word and thought give no offence, 
him in three opportunities restrained, 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

* Ground 5. + Ground 16. i Ground 15. 

1 Com. sees here senses and sense-objects! 
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392. Yamha dhammay vijaneyya sammasambuddhadesitan, 
sakkaccan tan namasseyya, aggihuttay va brahmano. 

393. Na jatübi, na gottena, na jaccà hoti bráhmano, 
yamhi saccafi ca dhammo ca, so sukhi, so ca brah- 

mano, 

394. Kiy te jațāhi dummedha ! kiņ te ajinasāțiyā ! 
abbhantaran te gahanayn, bahiray parimajjasi ! 

395. Pansukiladharay jantuy, kisan, dhamanisanthatan, 
ekay vanasmiy jhayantay, tam ahay briimi brahmanan, 

396. Na céham brahmanam briimi yonijan mattisam- 
^ bhavag, ` 
bhovādi nāma so hoti, sa ce hoti sakiñcano, 
akificanan anadanan, tam ahan brimi brahmanay. 

397. Sabbasanyojanar chetvà yo ve na paritassati, 
sangátigar visaryuttar, tam aha1 brümi bráhmanar. 

398. Chetva nandin‘ varattafi ca, sandiman? sahanukkaman, 
ukkhittapalighay buddhan, tam ahay briimi brühmanay. 

ak. sand&nag. * F. ugudliy. 

3951. Cf. Tha. 243+. 396. Cf. Uttarádhy., p. 14. 
396-423. Sn. 620-647. 398. S. i, 16, 63. 
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- The man who every fetter has cut. off, 

* Ground 14. 

2. Krom whom he should have come to know 
Dhamma by true Sambuddha taught, 
with reverence should he honour him, 
as brahman sacrificial fire.* 

. Not by the braids, the clan, the birth is a man 

brahman true; . . 

in whom are truth and dharma, he is well, is 

brahman he. 

. What use are braids to you, you unsagacious man ! 
what use to you is skin of antelope ! 
your inside is a jungle, outside you make smooth ! 

. The man of dustheap-gear, the lean, of network skin, the 
lone, 

the muser in the wood: him I call br&hman, man of worth.T 

. I call none brahman for that he 
is of (this) race, is of (that) mother born; * 

such man will dub (you) sir! yea, be a man of 
means; 

the man who nothing has, who nothing takes: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth, 

yea, who is in no turmoil (of the mind), 
transcending bonds, detached in every way: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. The man who's cut the trace and (cut) the strap, 
the bridle aud the thong, and has the latch 
that bars the door thrown up, he who is wake: 
that man I eall a brahman, man of worth. 

+ Ground 6. 1 Ground 4. 
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399. Akkosar vadhabandhafi ea aduttho yo titikkhati, 
khantihalan balünikag tam aha brümi bràüh- 

manay. 

400. Akkodhanay vatavantay silavantay anussutar, 
dantay antimasarfray tam ahay brümi bráhmanay. 

401. Vari pokkharapatte va dragge-r-iva sisapo, 
yo na lippati kamesu, tam ahay brimi bráhmanay. 

409. Yo dukkhassa pajandati idh’ eva khayanifattüto, 
pannabharay visanyuttay, tam ahan brümi-bfàh- 

manay. 

403. Gambhirapafifianmedhavin, maggamaggassa koviday, 
i. eee anuppattaij tam aha brümi bráhmanar. 

— 

404, Asansatthan gahatthehi anagarehi cibhayay 
anokas&ri appicchay, tam ahay brimi brahmanan. 

405. Nidhaya dandar bhütesu tasesu thüvaresu ca, 
yo na hanti na gh&teti, tam ahay brümi brah- 

manay. 

406, Aviruddhan viruddhesu &ttaHandesu nibbutay 
sidanesu anadanay, tam ahay briimi brahmanay. 

405, Cf. 142. 405'?, Myst. i, 358. 406. Of, S. i, 236. 
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y . He who unangered bears reproach and stripes 
and jail, in patience strong, arrayed in strength: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. Unangered, dutiful, and virtuous, 
unspotted, trained, in (earth's) last body garbed: 
that man T call a brahman, man of worth. 

. As water clings not to a lotus leaf, 
nor grain of mustard plant to point of awl, 
so he who clings not to desires of sense: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. Who for the self, e’en here, knows wane of ill, 
him of the fallen burden, him detached, 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. Him of deep wisdom and sagacity, 
versed in the Way and in the not-Way versed, 
him who has come bo win weal uttermost: 
that man I calla brahman, man of worth.* 

|. 404. Not with lay-folk associate, or with 
the houseless people, or with both of these; 
faring without & house, with wishes few: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

- Whoso has laid aside the rod (of force), 
concerning creatures cowed or truculent, 
whoso smites not, nor makes (another) slay: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

406. Whoso among withstanders withstands not, 
is passive ’mong uplifters of the rod, 
who among them who take no taker is: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

* Ground 15. 
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407. 

408. 

409. 

410. 

411, 

412. 

413. 

Yassa rāgo ca doso ca máno makkho ca pátito, 
sisapo-r-lva dragga, tam ahan briimi brahmanay. 

Akakkasan viiiti&p&nin giran saccar udiraye, 
yaya nabhisaje kafici, tam ahan brami brahmanan. 

Yo *dha dighay va rassay vi anny thilan subha- 
subhan 

loke adinnay nadiyati, tam ahan brami brahmanan. 

Asa yassa na. vijjanti asmiy loke paramhi ca, 
nirdésayay visanyuttay, tam ahay brimi brahmanan. 

Yass’ alaya na vijjanti anfàya akatharkathi, 
amatogadhan anuppattay, tam ahay brümi brüh- 

manay. 

Yo ‘dha puiifisii ca papaii ca ubho sangan upaccaga, 
asokay virajay suddhay, tam ahan briimi brahmanay. 

Canday va vimalan suddhay vippasannam anavilan, 
Nandibhavaparikkhinan,! tam ahay briimi bráhmanay. 

Com. tisu bhavesu.. .. tanhay. 
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. The man in whom passion and hate and pride 
and cant (all) have been made to fall, 
as falls the mustard-seed from point of awl: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. Who with a voice not harsh, informative. 
may teach the true, and no one vilify: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. Who in this world naught takes that is not given, 
or long or short, fine, coarse, or fair or foul: 
“that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. The men in whom longings can find no place 
as to this world or as to other worlds, 
him of no longings, utterly detached: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth.* 

. For whom the wonted grooves exist not, he who 
knows, 

who asks not how is this and how is that, 
the plunge into the deathless has attained: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

- Whoso hath here the merit and the evil, yea, 
who hath transcended both of them as bonds, 
the man griefless, dye-faded, purified: 
that man I call a brahman, man oi worth.t 

. Whoso as moor unspotted, pure, serenc, 
stainless, for whom bliss and becoming have gone out: 
that man I call à brahman, man of worth.t 

* Ground 5. T Grounds 15, 7. 
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414. Yo "may! palipathar duggar sajsürar) moham ao- | 

cag . 
tinno pàragato jhàyi anejo akathankathi, 
anupadaya nibbuto, tam ahar brümi bráhmanay. 

415. Yo'dha kàme pahatvàna anàgàro paribbaje, 
kame?-bhavaparikkhinay, tam ahay brimi brahmanay, 

416 Yo dha tanhan pahatvana anagiro paribbaje, 
tanha-bhavaparikkhinay, tam ahay brümi bráhmanay. 

417 Hitvà m&nusaka: yogar dibbar yoga: upaccagà, 
Sabbayogavisanyuttay, tam ahay briimi bráhmanar. 

418 Hitvü ratii ca aratiii ca sitibhütan nirüpadhir, 
sabbalok&bhibhur virar. tam aha: brümi bráhmanar. 

419. Cutin yo vedi sattànar upapattifi ca sabbaso, 
asattan sugatan buddhar, tam ahar brümi brah- 
manan. . 

420, Yassa gatin na jananti devi gandhabbamanusa, 
khindsavay arahantan, tam ahay brimi brahmanay. 

* K. imap. 2 F., kåmå. 

414. Cf. A. iv, 290. 
420. Cf. Mbh, xiii, 113, 7. 
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414. 

415. 

416. 

417. 

418, 

419. 

420. 

Him who has fared past quagmire and bad road, 
world-faring, and the baffling in ’t has crossed. 
has traversed, gone beyond, a muser is, 
unmoved and grasping naught, has waned away :* 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

Whoso here getting rid of sense-desires, 
hhouseless should wander, with desires of sense, 
and with becoming wanéd utterly: 
that man I eall a brahman, man of worth. 

The man who here of craving getting rid, 
louseless should wander, with (all) cravings waned, 
and with beooming wanéd utterly :f 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

The man who has discarded human ties, 
and has transcended ties of deva-world, 
from overy tic lives utterly detached: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth.Ẹ 

Whoso, of fondness and aversion rid, 
has cool become, and void of life’s substrate, 
hero who every world has overcome: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth.] 

Whoso has come to know in every way 
decease of beings and their going on to be, 
without attachment, well-farer, awake: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

He of whose bourn nor devas know, nor they 
expert in deva-music, nor the men 
of earth, quenched as to áàsava, ar'han: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

* Ground 10. f Ground 7. f Grounds 5, 2; of. p. xxviii, 1.24, 

12 
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471. Yassa pure ca pacchà ca majjhe ca n' atthi kijicanan, 
akificanay anadanan, tam ahay brimi brahmanay. 

422, Usabham pavarey viran mahesir vijitàvinay 
anejay nahatakay buddhan, tam ahay briimi brahmanan. 

423. Pubbe-nivasan yo vedi saggápàyafi ca passati, 
aho jatikkhayam patto, abhiiità, vosito, muni, 
sabbavositavosānaņ, tam ahay brümi brahmanay. 

XXVI, BRAHMANAVAGGO CHARRISATIMO. 

1l. Yamakay Appumālaņ Citaj 
Pupphay Balenu Punditay 
Arahantay Sahussena 
Pipag Dandenw, te dasa ; 

2. Jara Atta ca Loko ca Buddhay Sukhay Piyena ca 
Kodhay Malai ca Dhammatthayn Maggavaggena vi- 

sati ; 

3. Pakinyakag Nirayay Nàgo 
Tanhag Bhilkkhu ca Brühmano : 
ete chabbisati vagga 
desitádiccabandhuna. 

DHAMMAPADAN NITTHITAN. 

4211. Cf. Tha. 537. 
423. Cf. M. ii, 144; S. i, 167; A. i, 165; Ttv., § 99. 
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421, The man for whom the past and presenti things 
and things in midst (of us) are (as 'twere) naught, 
who nothing has, and who takes nothing up: 
that man I call a brshman, man of worth. 

422, The bull-like man, the man elect, hero, 
great seer and conqueror, unmoved, 
bather regenerate, the man awake: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

493. Whoso has come to know where erst he lived, 
and sees the lucky world, the world of doom, 
now that the waning out of birth he’s won, 
a super-knower, finished, valuer, 
him who has finished every finishing :* 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth.! 

* Ground 15. 

| I here suggest a pada has been dropped and three padas of later 
values interpolated. Cf. vvll, in Iti-vuttaka. The dropped pada 
may possibly have been identical with that in verse 166: 

attadatthena ablinnalya] 
(who weal o’ the self has come to know), 


